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THE

His TORY
O F T H E

Mitre and Purfe.

5T5^

HE Mercenary that has

been hired to raife a Duft

in order to blind People's

^^§SS^§^ Eyes from feeing clearly in-

to the IVhfte StAJjs true Charader^ ha-

ving acquitted himfelf of that Filthy

Work, by a fecond endeavour, it may
not be amils for a more generous and
Difinterefted Hand to do what in him
lies towards fetting Things in a true

Light, that Juftice and Truth may
take Place of Defamation and Falfe-

hood.
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Not, that It does not prove Irkfome

to a Man whofe Education and Prin-

ciples lead him to other Views than

an Infight into Mifcarriages under the

Reign of a Queen, ("whofe Memory-
will always be dear and facred to himj
to look back on fome Proceedings that

may feem to refled on that Princefs in

the choice of her Prime Minifler :

But the neceflity of the Times requires

it, and I find my felf oblig'd with all

the RefpeQ: due to a deceas'd and in-

jur'd Sovereign to take this Unwel-
come Task in Hand. ' " -

And, who can go forward with, and
compleat it ? Who can refcue the great

Names I have taken upon me to de-

fend, from the Vile Stabs of an info-

lent Detrador, and more Cruel AlTaf-

fin than tv^nGutfguard himfelf; with-
out giving a Loofc to his PalTions, and
Launching out into ExpreflTions that

may perhaps be too unguarded? Who
can, Without doing Violence xo his

Temper hear the Sacred Chara6ler of a
Bifhop, who for Learning, Piety, Po-
litehefs, and Sagacity may be rendred
equal to the Brighteft Luminaries of
the Pretejiant Church, accus'd of De-
Cgns to introduce Foperj^ and of utte-

ring
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ring Blafphemies, that the moll: aban-

dbn'd Profligate might Tremble to

give into? Yet thefe are the Arts that

arejiow put in Pra6i:ice and made ufe

•ofto run down, depretiate, and Wound
•the whole Hierarchy, thro' that Vene-
rable AlTertor of the Rights of the

Church of E^gUad^Sy Sides. From
thefe neither is the moft inCorrupted

Fidelity Safe, for the greaiell Difpen-

ifer of Law and Equity free. Even the

:Tender Sex muft come in for her Share
-of Reproaches, and Ingratitude does

not Hick to calumniate that Lady, by
whofe means the Staff himfelf was
re-introduced at Court, after he had
been thrown out of it for Endeavou-
ring to fupplant that Noble Perfon of

the fame Name that firft brougiu him
into it : So far. is the Author of the fe-

cret Hiftory in the Rights for faying,

Me are not rviihou*^^ Ex.i:nples n-Jjere fuch
e/7croAching Injlruments, hai^ fapplanted

thofe roho ive/ji before thcm^ ymy rheir very

Benefacfors, and ppt into • the Chair of
Management at the Expellee of thoje that

raifed them to that Power ^ and rvhofe Crea^

tures they rrere.

Now what Grounds the Writer had

fof the abovementionM Abufes will

beft
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beft appear by having Recourfe to

Matters of Faft ; which cannot be

more fairly done, than by reciting, as

far as pall: Occurrences will Enable us,

the fteps they have feverally taken

from their Firft Entrance upon the

Stage of A6lion till their going off

from it. Which muft of Courfe dif-

cover who have contributed mofl: to

the Prefervation of our Laws and Im-
munities, the Stajf^ whofe Shoulders

are there faid to be only fit to fupport

the Weight of Government ; or the M-
tre and Purfe whom we no ways lift 1-

bove their known Dignity and De-
fert, by being brought in Competition
with him.

To begin with the Two laft, We
fliall find the Mitre, from a Private to

a Publick Station, always contending
with Spiritual Wickednefs in High Places,

We fhall fee him from his firft Dawn
to his Meridian Hight looking for-

ward towards the Reward of a good
Confcience void of Offence towardsGod
and Man. His works will praije him in the

Gate, and his Labours will bear Tefti-

piony, with what Anxiety and Care,
he has ever confulted the Honour and
Dignity of the Church, and been an

Advocate
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Advocate for his Brethren the Clergy.

In the UniveiTity, in the Convocation,

in the Court, his whole Thoughts
have been bent on the Propagation

and Advancement of the Eftabhlh'd

Religion, and in whatfoever Station it

pleas'd God and his Superiors to place

him, he was rather an Ornament to

Preferment, than Preferment to him.

He never ftoop'd to mean CompUances
to better his Fortunes, or made his

Court to the Rulers of the Church by
Sapping the Foundations of it ; witnefs

his Immortal Writings whereby he has

as eminently diftinguifh'd himfelf in

its Defence, as his Oppofers have by gi-

ving up the Rights of it : In a Word
as he was ever prefent to himfelf, fo

he has always been abiding by thofe

wholefome Doftrines he fuck'd in from
his Infancy. He knows not what it

is to depart from the Vindication of

what he thinks himfelf oblig'd by the

moft Sacred Tyes of Oaths and every

Thing elfe that is binding, to defend ;

and, if in few Cafes he has made ufe

of what fome People falfly call Afperity ;

if he has been for Femities when he
faw Ferjuafwm could not bring over

J>iirenters to that Communion which
the
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the great Law of the Gofpel, and that

of the Land had Authorized to be Na-
tional ; if he was jealous of Endea-

vours on Foot ( as Endeavours

will be, while Our Church is the Glo-

ry of the Reformation) to leflfen the

Reverence and efteem that is due to

the moft Learned and Orthodox Clergy

in the whole Univerfe ; how could it

be polTible that on any of thefe Ac-

counts he could be chargeable with

being in the Interefl of Popery, efpeci-

aliy fince he never advanced one Te-
net in all his V/ritmg or Sermons that

look that way ? But he was for the Schism
Bill, fay the Weak Difputants a-

gainft him, and the Schifm Bill rvas brought

m to introduce Fopery, therefore the.

Bi[h is in the Interefl of Popery,

When that very Bill which the Staff

boafts of Cajlrating, was intended as

the moft Eife6lual means of Extia-.

guifhing the Hopes of the Pretender,

and, by bringing over fuch as differ'd

from the Church in fome few Particu-

lars, of Uniting us into one joint Inte-

relt againft the Papi/is, between whom
and us there is a much wider Difagree-

ment, and who are under ftrider Ob^

ligations not to recede from the Do-
drine
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cirine they have imbib'd from Educa-
tion and the Subtilty of their Prieftsc

So much for the Mtne at this Time,
till our Obervations on the Proceeding

of the STAFF call him upon the

Stage again, who as an Inferior Cler-

gyman acled after fueh an intrepid

manner ^s plainly fhew'd him not to

fiek the Office of a Bifhop, tho' he that

fieketh ft feeketh a Good Officey but to be
fouglitby ir, fince notwithlknding he
might attain it by the Intereft of the

STAFF, it is next to a Demonftration
he gain'd little or nothing by it, his^

Deanery and other Spiritual Prefer-

ments being of greater Value than the

Bifh— rick.

As for the PURSE, if he was ever

led into any Miilakes, it was through
his Implixnte Attachment to the Inte-

reft of the^' STAFF : They liv'd toge-

ther as Brethre-zTy^nd w^^re bred up thro^

the Prejtidices of their Parents under-

one and the fame Inftruclor. This-

made them for a Confiderable Timi^
purfue the fame Meafures, and at the

Beginning of the late P.evolutiorij'

when they .came to fit in Parliament"

where they- were curious Obfervers of

the Steps that were taicenby the moft

B knosving
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knowing Members to have an Eye to-

wards the Votes of Sir Chrijiopher Muf-
gr/tve^ Sir Edward Seymour and other

Worthy Patriots that would in no
Cafe whatfoever give up the Rights

of Church or State. But it was whol-

ly owing to the Solicitations and Con-
vidions of the PURSE, that the

STAFF whofe Father could whine
and Cant moft enormoufly, and had
StitFen'dhis Son's Temper into a very

ferious Bent, could be any ways indu-

ced to vote with them. At laft they

both got themfelves into feveral Black

Lifts by adhering to the Tory Party,

and having feen thejr Names expos'd

in feveral fcandalous Libels written by
the Whigs fide, were accounted Staunch
Churchmen, as moft certainly the

PURSE continued from the firft of

his renouncing the Errors of Educati-

on. It is here to be noted that both
thefe Gentlemen were bred to the Law
and Studied it at the Inns of Court

;

But the Staff finding Coke upon Little^

ton a dry Study, and his Fellow Stu-

dent a much greater Proficient in the

Art and Miftry of Haranguing at the
Bar, thought it more advifeable, and
perhaps more gainful, to turn Solicitor

of
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of Caufes in the S - n - te, where
he had his Eyes upon what would fee

him into the Road of Preferment upon
all Occafions. He had not long fitten

in the Houfe but he perceiv'd feveral

Members through the Dexterity of the

Courtiers, who could not otherwife

bring them over to their Party, often

made Profelytes to Preferment ; and
that their was fome valuable Poft of
Profit generally laid in their Way, as

a Bait to make them change their Par-

ty, that open'd loudell: againft Mif-
managements in Publick Employs :

Therefore he refolv'd to put in for the

Prize and to make ufe of the fame
Meafures for obtaining it. In the car-

rying on of this Projed he had fre-

quent Opportunities of difplaying the

Artifices which he was naturally Ma-
fter of, and Cajoling ofyoung Members
at their firft Appearance in the Houfe
into his Meafures, till in Procefs of

Time he grew very Confiderable, and,

by the means of his Pupils who could

tell Nofes at a Divifion,if they could not

make Speeches, was thought Worihy of

being invited to fide with the Court
by Vertue of the Abovemention'd Al-

lurements. This was fuggell:ed to the

B 2 King
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King by one of the Secretaries of State

in the Year 16975 who made his Ma-
jefty acquainted with his Talent and
how ufefnl it would be to his Affairs

at that Jun6lure, which feemed to re-

quire fome ftanding Forces after the

Conclufion of the Peace at Rjfwick^znd

which would certainly be embarrafs'd

by his Oppofitioii. But that Prince who
perfectly knew the Man, and the Spi-i

rit of DiflTimulation which he was a-

gitated by, was too unreferv'd and
open of Heart himfelf, to admit of the

Propofal : And gave for Anfwer, hs

could hy m means, think his Council fafe in

the Breafi of oney who was of fo verfattle

apd Changeable a Temper^ as to keep a fe^

cret no longer than it fuited with his Ca-
pricious and v,olatile Temper^ tq which
he added, That he trufted in God the

Vriends to the Publick Welfare would be

wore numeroM.s in Farliamenty than thofe

that fought only their Private Advantage,

But that Wife Prince found himfelf

midaken, for when he had recommen-
ded the Keeping a fuificient Number
of Troops on Foot, which feem'd the
more neceOTary then on the Account
of the King of Spain''s lUnefs, Nvhich
fome time after ended in that Mon-

archs
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arch's Death, none more violently op-

pos'd the Motion made for that Pur-

pofe, in Conjunftion with the PURSE
and other Friends, than the STAFF,
who under the Pretext of AfTerting

the Liberties of the People, and Vin-

dicating the juft Rights of the Subjed,

which were thereby expos'd to the

greateft t)anger, grew more and more
popular, and had fuch a prevalence at

laft, as to be more than a Match, for

Mr. Mofitague (now E. of Halifax) who
at that Time of Day with the Gentle-

men who gave into his Sentiments, was
accounted able Enough to carry any
one Queftion he thought fit to propofe

to be put to the Houfe.

Nay the STAFF and his Adherents,

whom I fhall not altd^ether leave with-

out Excufe for denying a Requeffc that

might have been produdive of ill E-
vents from the greatnefs of its Lati-

tude, were not content to fucceed in

their Endeavours for a Bill to disband

the Army, whereby only 7000 Men
were left upon the Englilh Eftablifh-

ment, and 12000 upon the Irifh, but

when his Majefty had, not without

Reluttance, in Confideration of the

Nation's being too much expofed,

pafs'd that Bill into an Ad, and limi-

ted
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ted his Defires to a few Body Guards,
who had ferved him from his Infancy,

and been with him, in every Adion
wherein he had ever been engaged,
and by fo being, had endear'd them-
felves to his Majefty; no fooner was
the Kings MefTage brought into the

Houfe, tho' out of a more than Ordi-

nary complacency of Temper, he had
not only fign'd it, but written it every
Word with his own Hand, but he
damour'd againft the Purport of it,

moved an Addrefs to the King againft

thofe that Advifed it, and obtain'd at

laft, not with fome Difficulty, to have it

entirely rejeded. The MefTage ran thus.

Wtlltam R.

c T T IS Majefty is pleafed to let the

X JL
* Houfe know, that the ne-

* cefTary Preparations are made for

^ Tranfporting the Guards that came
* with Him into EngUnd : and that he
^ intends to fend them away imme-
* diarely, unlefs out of Confidcration
^ to him the Houfe be difpos'd to find

^ a way for continuing them longer in
* his Service which his Majefty will
^ take very kindly.

Thus was the Man that boaft's him-
felf to be early in the Meafures of the

Revolution
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Revolution, and by his Hireling Scrib-

lers moft infolently tell's the World
that he rvas o»e of the Ftrjl tljAt gave into

the Scheme of fettling the Succeffton of
the Crown upon the prefent llluflriom Fa^

wily that enjoys it, at the Head of thofe

who oppos'd all the Meafures of that

Prince who left us that valuable Lega-
cy ; and thus did he recommend himfelf

to the Good Graces of the Prefent King
and his Royal Progeny, who have too

great a value for the Memory ofa Prince

that a Uttle before his Death provided

for Pofterity by an Entail, which was
wholly owing to that deceas'd King,

and communicated by him to his

Council, foon after the Death of the late

puke of Glocefler,

This declared Averfion to comply;
with his Sovereign, pufli'd him upon
Experiments, of doing what in him lay

to get into the Favour of the immedi-
ate SuccefTor, which he knew no other

ways to bring about, than by continu-

ing to aflume the Character of one that

would never deviate from the Intereil

.

of the Court Party, well knowing
that her late Majefty, then Princefs of

Denmark, \i2id. fome Grudging ftill re-

fting upon her in Relation to fome
Mifreprefentations,
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Mifreprefentations, concerning the

Kings ConduQ: towards Her. A<>'

cordmgly as the Gentlemen who were-^

made to beUeve that Defigns were in

Agitation to alter the Settlement, and
bring in another Bill of Exclufion,

could not but refent fuch Extrajudicial

Machinations, fo they could pitch on
no one to prefide in the Chair of the

Enfuing Houfe of Commons, than
Him who by his Sedulity and Vigilance

to provide for himfelf, was thought all

the while to be wholly bufted in ma-'

king Provifion for the Legal Inheri-

tance of the next Immediate Hen*.

"Wherefore he was no fooner name^
for their Sp- r, but the Majority^

was declared on his fide, and he pre*^

fented to the King and accepted.

Now, had the STAFF a Game tO'

play that required the greateft Desctr-"

rity and Addrefs, fince in this Station,

if he went into the Court Meafureshe
would wholly lofe himfelf with thofe

that took Parr with the^Country, or if

he declared openly for the' latter, he'

would inevitably be in no Condition"^

of deceiving the Firft. He therefore'

for fome Tirhe flood Neuter, till find^-'

ing the Tide of Complaints run high'

againft
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againft the Court and Enquiries after

Mifmanagement at Helm Multiply

themfelves, he underhand Encourag'd
the Purfuit of them, and tho' as a Pri-

vy Councellor (for he was called to that

Station foon after his Eledlion) he was
tyed by his Oath not to divulge the

Meafures concerted at that Board, yet

fo far did his Luft after Increafe of

Power and Authority there, prevail

over him, that he prefer'd the Breach
of it to lefs alluring Confiderations.

Well knowing that Complaints in Par-

liament when pufh'd home and Vi-

goroufly back'd, occafion Alterations

in the Miniftry, and that thofe Altera-

tions might make Room for him to fuc-

ceed to fome Exalted Preferment. But
the Houfc of Lords at that Time, made
fuch a Noble ftand againft the At-

tempts of the Commons, that tho' the

Latter carried their Refentments fo

high as to Impeach 4 of the Peers that

were the greateft Favourites belonging

to the King, yet thofe Gentlemen not

having fufficient Proof to make good

their Allegations, and not appearing a-

gainft them at a Tribunal Ere£led for

that Purpofe, they were acquitted to

C the
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the great Mortification of the Staffand
his Party.

True' it is that the PURSE went a-

long with him in this Affair, and not

only Voted for bringing thofe Lords to

Jurtice, but was made ufe of to carry

up the MeiTage of Impeachment againft

one of them, but whether he did it

out of Regard to the Friend (hip that

was between him and the STAFF,who
always gloiTed every Intention of his

howfoever mifcheivous or unjuft, with

the Varnifh of a Patriot ; or whether
his own Judgment prompted him to

think their Lordfhips Criminal, it is

left to the PURSE himfelf to Elucidate

and Explain ?

Togo on with the STAFF'S Proce-

dure, who could find Ways and Means
to Impeach others for making difad-

vantagious and difhonourable Treaties

(for this was grounded upon that of

the Partition) tho' he thinks it hard
tobecalled to an Account for making
one himfelf. This Trickjler^ knew how
to enjoy his very difappointments, and
made ufe of his Defeat in this Particu-

lar, to obtain Victories in others,

"What had he to do but from this A6t
of the greateil Juftice to the Innocent,

to
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to whifper among thofe that were
guilty of .a.Gcufing them, that the Lords
had aone unjuftly by them, and that

they ought to vindicate and alTert their

Rights and Privileges, which had fuch

an Influence upon Hot Heads and weak
;underfl:andings, as to make both Hou-
fes Burft out into Remonftrances a-

gainfl: each other.

The Miniftry forefaw from what
Qtiarter an Enfuing Tempeil would a-

rife if not timely prevented, and there-

fore aded .under a Difguife with the

Staffs as he hadaded with them, and
promised him great Things if he would
put a ftop by hislntereli in the Houfe
of Commons to thofe growing DiHen-
tions;and the King himfelf who had
the worft Opinion of him that was
poflible, wasprevaiPd upon to te'l Him
that it would be very acceptable to

him from his own Mouth. This fired

his Ambition, and animated him to

draw off his Creatures from their for-

mer Scent of Mifmanagements, Abu-
fes, Frauds, &c, to contider the State

of the Succeirion. and to bear in Mind,
what he would never otherwife have

been admoniOi'd of, that upon the De-

mife of the Duke of GloceJIer, further

C 2 lecurities
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rities were necefTary for the maintain-

ance of the Settlement in the Frotejlant

J^ine, and for the Attainder of the

Pretended Pjince oiWales^ who upon
the Death of the late King James the II.

had llyledjand caufed himfelf to be pro-

claimed King oiEngland &c. Nor could

it be fupposM, howfoever irritated both

Houfes of Parliament were againft each

other in Defence of their Particular

Rights and Priviledges, that when the

Publick welfare was fo nearly con-

cern'd, they would not (juit their Ci-

vil Feuds, and concur with each other

in their Mutual Defence and Security.

Accordingly the STAFF and his Adhe-
rents prels'd the Quick PafTage of Two
Bills through their Houfe, for the

Ends abovemention'd, in Hopes that

the Court would make good their Pro-

mifes, no doubt, and of being furnifh'd

withMonyto buy the M—— ft r

of the R IPs Place, but the Acci-

dent of the Kings Death who liv'd only
long enough to fign thofe and other
Bills into Acls, prevented, if not Ex*
•cus'd the one from making good the
word that was given, and hindred the

Other from being at Liberty to charge
•jhem with Breach of Faith.

At
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" At the late Queen Anr/e^s Acceflion

to the Throne, the STAFF who ftiU

held the Chair, was not at a lofswhat
Countenance to put on ; but to ingra-

tiate himfelf, with thofe that had the

firft Places in her Majefty's Favour, be-

thought himfelf of New Projecls and
Contrivances. He had before, as has
been obferved, by his EmifTaries givea

out that the Deceafed King had ano-

ther Succeflion in View than that of
•the Princefs of Derjmark^ and nothing
could be more proper at this Juncture
than to revive and give a New Publi-

cation to this falfe and fcandalous Re-
port. Wherefore, as he always made
his Court to Men of Letters and Libe-
ral Education, whofe narrow Circum-
ftances might readily engage them in

his Service, fo he was not to feek for an
Unfortunate Gentlemen at this Time
of Day, who through the Speciouf-

nefs of the Relation, that had the Re-
femblence of Truth, would drefs it

out in the moft frightful Colours; tho'

how he was rewarded afterwards by
the very Man that fet him at Work
will appear in its due Place.

Dr. Dr4/('f was the Perfon who was
pitch'd upon for this Ad of Policy, nor

couW
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could the STAFF have thought of a

Gentleman more equal to fuch an Un-
dertaking, and more willing to go
through with it. For his Averfion tg

all the Meafures taken by King Pt^/llf-

am heightned by fome Difappointmqnt^

he had met with from the Mmiftry aU-

ring that Prince's Reign, made himi yef

ry eafy to beleive any Thing thajE

might be of Prejydice to his Royal
Chara6ler, and therefore he acceptecj

t\\Q Offer and took upon him to write ^
Book for that End called, the Hi/lvrj'bJ;

the liifl Parliament^ wil;h a Pamphlet ea-

tituled, the Source of o,ur prefefft Te/rs

&c. Herein it was reprelented after

Jarge Encomia upon the then Reigning
Miniftry, and the Members of both

Houfes.that oppos'd the Court Mea-
fures in the Preceding Admin'iftration,
' That the King had nothing lefs in his

* Intentions, than to leaye the Crown
* by Right of Inheritance to Queen
* J/jffe, and that it had been concerte4

f between him and his Cabinet Coun,-
* cil, to poftpone her Majefty's Claio),
' to that of the next Succeffor. It was
* alfo fuggefted that Papers were found

f
in dxe Kings Clofet after his Deceafe

f tha t maaifefted and evinced this prcr
*

^tended
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* tended Scheme. " Whereupon, tho^

the STAFFS Deflgn was, by thefe

bold and opprobrious Aflertions urgM
and pufh'd forward to have the Houfe
of Commons, famongft whom he had a
Great Majotity that Voted as he was
pleafed to di6late to themj upon an
Enquiry after the Condu6l of the prc^'

cedmg Government ; the Houfe of
Lords crofsM in upon the Scent, and
out of a juft Regard to the Honour of
His Deceased Majefty, Order'd a Com^
mittee to infpe£l the King's Papers,
who made their Report, that the In-
finuation abovemention'd, wa^fdfefcan*
dalous and viHanous, &c. Moreover to do
Juftice to the Name of that Dead-
Prince they convened Dr. Dtakey who
upon Examination before them made a
SUght Defence and was order'd to be
Profecuted; tho' upon Tryal to which
he that fet him at Work left him, ac-

cording to wonted Practice, he was af-

terwards acquitted.

Thefe brisk Refolutions in the Houfe
of Peers, wholly Still'd and huOi^d the
Cry that was juft begun to be raifed a-

mong the Commons, but the Staf m
Requital for it, and out of Revenge for

bis Plots being rendrcd abortive, fo

ftirr'd
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ftirr'd up the Coals of DifTention be-

.

tween both Houfes, as to make feveral

Good Bills be loft by his Means ; that

were fent down to the Houfe of Com-
mons for their Concurrence ; and the

laft Sellion of that Parliament, and
('wherein the Bill again ft Occafional

Conformity which he himfelf had ad-
vised and promoted the Bringing in of,

was rendred unfuccefsful by his Means)
ended in nothing elfe but Litigations at

ferences.

When now, the Queen out of a juft

Confideration ofthe PURSERS high De-
ferts, whom as yet the Tyes of Friend-

fhip that bhnded him from feeing the

Faults he was unwilling to efpye, kept
entirely in the Interefts of the STAFF,
made him Solicitor General ; in which
Poft he aded as became one that Con-
fulted the Honour of the Sovereign^-

without deprefling the Liberties of the

Subjed. After which fhe called a new
Parliament, that again for want of a

due Infight into what he aimM at by
the Acquifition of that Dignity, made
Choice of the STAFF for their Sp—r.

Thus he had it in his Hands once more
to give Wings to his Ambition, and
make other Efforts to attain that Con-

fidence
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dence at Court, which he had hftherto
not thought fit to be too percipitate in
worming himfelf into. He {aw how
defervedly the Duke of Marlborough,
who was advanced to that Title for his
Services the preceding Campaign in
^W.r., and the Lord High Treafurer,
the Earl of Godohhin held the Firil Foils
of Honour and Trufi there, and was To
taken with the Sight of, and fawning De-
ference that was paid to, them in thofe
«ign Stations, that he was refoJved
maugre that Haughtinefs of Soul that
was too full of his own Deferts to have
any tolerable Liking for thofeof others
to be m the Number of their Depen-
dents, by which the Avenues of Pre-
terment would be open to him, and
give him an Opportunity of Supplanting
his Benefaaors. For tho' he had fome
Men's Ferfons in Admiration becAujs of
Ah;antAge-, He had a Real value for no
Man Exclufive of his own Profit ; and
as Love and Envy can never take up
their Refidence in the fame Soul, con-
cerning the fame Objea, fo the Office
or thfe firft Minilter was too inviting
not to make him entertain Invidious
Conceptions of that Dignity, and being
brought £0 Envy him chat PoiTcls'd it,and

D to



to be very Solicitous of obtaining it for

himfeir.

He knew very well how to make his

Addrefles to them, and after what man-

ner to get into their nearefl Confidence,

for he was appriz'd of means from the

Occafional Conformity Bills, being a-

gain brought into the Houfe of Com-
mons, which Bill was partly defign'd as

a Touch Stone to try what Mettle the.

Courtiers were made of, or whether

they were Sterling Churchmen as they

gave themfelves out to be. He wasalfo

appriz'd of their Knowledge of the Ten-
dency of that Bill at that Juncture, when
Peoples Minds were under Aprebenfions,

ot the Repealing the Toleration AQ:, and
that tho' their Education would not fafe
them openly to oppbfe it, yet the Interefl of

the Kingdom required that they Ihould

^0 Ways difoblige the. Diffenters' and
their Friends, who at that Time were
the Money 'd, and might prevept the

Loans that were thought necefrary to be
bad for taking the Field earlier than the.

Enemy. This he acquainted tbofe No-,
ble Lords With, as alfo with hi^ being
capable of clogging the Bill'To by the

Agency of \\\i Friends th^t it Oiould ne-

ver pafs. Nor idid the StTAEF failof

miking good his Word, fbf"1ieto nego-
?i'atcd with his Citatures in the Houfe,

as
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as to make them believe that the Peers

who had reje£led it before, would never

give their Concurrence to it unlefs they

Tack'd it to a Money Bill, which they

could not refufe their Confent to. But

this was the Sole Caufe of its bemg loft

once more,for when it was prop )sM to be

Tack*d, many that were 1 ooth and Nail

for it before, gave their Votes againft it,

and tho' it w^ fent up to the Lords, it

was done with fuch ap indifference, that

their Lordfhips had little elfe to" do with

it, than to fling it out at a Second Read-

ing, becaufe of their Attempt to force it

upon them.

I fhouid have told the Reader before,

that as anEarneft of this future Service,

he had the Promiflary Grant of one of

the Principal Secretaries of States Places,

which was made good to him by the

Removal of the Earl of Nottingham^

and Enabled him to introduce fome
of his Bofome Friends likewife into the

Court, as Sir Thorns ManftI (now Lord)

who fucceeded Sir Edward Seymour as

Comptroller of the Houfehold, and
Henry St. Jolw Efq; (now Lord Boling-

broke) who fupplied the Place of Secre-

tary of War, in the Room of Mr.
BUithwait. Sir Simon Hartcourt (now

D 2 Lord)
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Lord) was alfo advanced to the Poft of

Attorney General.

Thefe Changes, and the Defertion of

fo many Members that were thought

immoveablyfteady, in the Caufe which
was then called that of the Church and

Country, Toured many Peoples Tempers
to a great Degree, in fo much that the

Pulpits began to found with the Danger
of the Church, and the Clergy to exert

themfelves upon all Occafions, againft

Hypocrify and Lukewarmnefs in Mat-
ters of Religion. Which not being Cri-

minal the STAFF could not well ani-

madvert upon in a Judicial Way,without
the Appearance of thofe Complaints in

Print. He therefore fo work'd it a-.

bout by his Emiffaries behind the Cur-
tain, that a moft Excellent Pamphlet was
written by Dr. Drake and Mr. Pooley^

called the Memorial of the Church of En-
gland, wherein Matters were carried at

a high Rate, and the Queen accus'd of
being Partial to fuch as favour'd the

DiffenterSy and of making Choice of a
Miniil:ry that were altogether in their

Intereft. But the Pcfons who wrote it,

tho' put upon it by his means were too

wife to let any one into the Knowledge
of the Real Authors but themfelves, fo

that
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that after he had in Vain beat the Bufh
for a Difcovery, and taken up William

Shippen Efq; for running him and his

MefTengers off the Scent, without any

other EflPecl than being laugh'd at, he

contented himfelf with caufing Dr.

Drake to be apprehended, and bound o-

ver to be Profecuted upon bare Sufpicion,

(tho' the Warrant againft him run upon
Oath,) and Wheedling another Perfoa

who was in Cuftody for a Triffling

Matter, into a ConfefTion of Writing
the Cafe of the faid Memorial fairly Sta^

ted^c and contrary to the moft folema

AfTurances, that fuch a Confeflion fhould

be of no Prejudice to him, with bring-

ing him to a Tryal at the Queen's Bench
Bar, the Confequences of which to his

and the poor undone Gentleman's Dif-

grace, will appear upon Record.

As for Dr. Drake, what Refcntments

arc due to the Staff from the learned

World on his Account, the Death of fo

Great and Valuable a Man, to whom
the Republick of Letters owed fo much,
and were in Expedation ofOwing more,

will fufficiently make appear, fince the

Violence of the Profecution which it

was not doubted would have ended in

an ignominious Punilhment, hurried his

Spirits
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Spirits into a High Fever that Ended
with theLofs of his Lile.

All this while ; the PURSE who was
under an Obligation of carrying on
what Informations were fent him from
the Crown by Vertue of his Office, a-

£led no otherwife than in a Manner that

was agreeable to his Duty He indeed

pleaded as his Breviate dirc£led him, as

all of that ProfefTion will to the belt of

their Skill, be the Merits of the Cauie
of never fo good or bad a Complexion

;

but yet he (d behaved, as to deal above

Board, and to give Proofs of his Hone-
{{y to the Acculed, while he endeavoured

to make good the Accufation. So great

a Difference was there between the Sin-

cerity of the One, and the Collufive

PraQ:ices of the Other, that tho' the

Pi^rfe by Dint of Eloquence and Strength

of Argument made the Guiltlefs appear

iaulty, and caus'd them to be found fo,

yet the Staff was altogether Blame wor-
thy who led him into the Belief of their

Guilt when he knew them to be inno-

cenr.

So much for Profecutions under the

Staffs Admiuiftration, till we come to

fee him in the Exercife of another Of-

fice, and hke a Cardicals Horfe with his
'-' Fiocco
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Fiocco upon him. Let us now Vle^

him in his Endeavours to weaken thofe

Hands that gave him Strength, and to

give them a C aft out ot their High Pofts

V^ introduced him nto his. Ihe

Reader has already feen by what means

he infinudted himlelf imo Court, and is

to be told now upon what Grounds he

was removed from it.

UTheS I AFF thinking himfelfaf&er this

doup d' eclat fq Riveted in the good Aie-

aion of the Queen his MiftreG, that no-

thing could (hake him, as indeed he was

v^y.much in her good Opinion, for there

are Tew or no Frinces but are Subjt£l to

the Laws of Humanity,and Uable to think

tjecieroffome Sycophants than they de-

ierve, gave way to his Ambition, which

fijggefted tohirn that he was capable of

I^ilhng the Place of Primier Minister. He

Sivould willingly if he could have done

it, with fafety, have acquiefs'd in the Ge-

nerals keeping his Poft Excludve of the

f/eafurer, but they were fo engaged to

ftand and fall by One another, thro' the

Means of Alliances and other Confide-

rations, that he found himfejf under a ne-

celfity of making his Attack^n. both at

one and the farne Time. But how to

carry on his Approaches fo as no Difco-

very fhould be rxiade befp^e ,t;he .iMines

were ready" to taRe Fire, was the Confi-
^ *"

deraiion
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deration which chiefly employ'd him.
He, had before this, by Vertue of his In-
tereft, brought in a She Relation of his,
(who but for that Part of his Family's
Blood that flow'd in her Veins was eve-
ry Way worthy of that Service) as a
DrelTertoher Majefty, which was done
on Purpofe to have an Eye upon the
p fs of M< ough, who from
Jier Attendance on that Princefs from
her Cradle, was ever held in the Higheft
Efteem by her. For he was not ignorant
of the feeming Jmpoflibility to difplace^
theHusDand, while the Wife continufed"m her belt Graces, and that a Lady who'
was always with the Queen in her doled
Ketirements, would of Courfe, have a*
greater Afcendant over her, than anv
Favourite whatfoever of another Sex.
1 his Kinfwoman therefore, who bating
what has been faid before, was pofTefs'd
of moft Excellent Talents, and form'd
by her Method of Living to excite Be-
nevolence towards her in the beft of So-
vereigns, was fo Inftrufted, or rathef
abufed by his Subtle, and Plaufible In-
iinuacions, that no Opportunitys were let
il'P, of fetting forth the STAFFS Loy-
alty, and Concern for his MiftrelTes
Honour and Intereft, at the fame Time
as the Power of theTwo Great Men juft

caention'd
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mention'd was reprefented as poflibie ro

be mifchievous in its Conlcquences, I

dare fay, the good Gentlewoman be-

lieved him, when In a Patheiick man-
ner he laid before her, what Hazards,

the Queen was encompafs'd with under

their Adminiftration, efpecially when he

touch'd upon the Danger of the Churchy

which he but a Year or Two before had
been very vigorous in making appear to be

an Idle Story, by his Profecutions.

Nor had the Succefs fallen fliort of

the Defign, fince her Majefty grew dai-

ly more and more wean'd from the

good Opinion fhe had hitherto enter-

tained of the General's and Treafurer's

Condu^b, For the Caufe of Complaint

againft them, for wholly engroffing their

Prince's Favour was fo craftily enforced

and maintain'd,, that her Majefty had

form'd a Refolution t-o get quit of her

pretended Governors, which had been

put in Execution a Day or Two after,

had not an unforefeen Accident fall'n

out, that Turn'd the Tables upon him
that was affur'd of his Game, and was
already fingering the Publick Cafli in l-

magination.

An unlucky Difcovery fpoil'd all, for

while fome Body, (and no Body elfe

E could
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c©u!d do it,) was Tranfmitdng the beft

Concerted Meafures for finilhing the

War at one ftroke ihat ever were fix'd

upon by the Siege of Toulon^ and the

ReduQion of that Important Fortrefs

and Sea Port, becaufe it was the Duke of

M «

—

s Projed ; the STAFF, made the

other Scheme of no uie to himfelf, and

found himfelf tumbled down Headlong

from all his Chimerical ^'trudure of Im-

menfe Riches and Favour, and Excluded

from that Royal Prefcnce, which he had

made it his Endeavour wholly to de-

prive others of. Thus was the STAFF
again reduced to a Private Station, and,

Thanks to a certain Perfons clofe N4outh,

who chofe rather to die than to open it,

that he was left at Liberty to enjoy even

the Comforts of that. For tho' the Law
could not take hold of him, the Peoples

fufpicions did, and juftly too, fince it is

not reafonable to Judge, that one retainM

in a Mafters Service could have a fecrec

of that Nature entrufled with him, con-

trary to his Mafters Knowledge.
lliis fudden Change of Affairs brings

us again to a View of what the Furfe

did upon occafion of it, and here we are

to be made acquainted with the great Pre-

valence which theTyes of Friendfhip had
over
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over the Engagements of Prolit. The
STAFF is no looner removed, but the

PURSE Sympathizes in his Ditgrace,

and thinks himfelf unjuftly treated in

the Perfon of him that is his other Self.

He can be guilty of no Sinifter Intenti-

ons in his own Soul, and therefore can-

not believe any Machinations of an E-
vil Tendency can be formed in his.

Wherefore tho* Courted by thole whom
neceflity compell'd to be his, Pretended

Friends, Enemies, to keep Poirelfion of

his Poft, he, as didalfothe Lord JOHNT
BULL of his, he made a Voluntary Re-
fignation of, and Sacrificed more than

4000 Pounds ^er Ann, to (hew that no-

thing fhould rtand in Competition with

his Regard to the Vindication of a Man
whom in his Wounded Reputation, he

thought his own to be a Sufferer.

Yet notwithftanding this unexpected

Difaller, the STAFF had another Bisk

in his Sleeve to Play the fet out with

yet, and his Kinfwoman at Court who
thought hirathe moftabufed Gentleman

in the World, left no Stone unturn'd to

reinflate him in her Majefty's Favour,

which none but ffie was capable of do-

ing, and for which he has requited her

by blafting her good Name in Scanda-.

E 2 lous
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lous Libels fince. Accordingly, after

fhe had been too hard for all the Lords

that prefsM the Queen for her Removal
from Court, and had render'd their Ap-
plication to her Majefty for that End, as

derogatory to her Royal Prerogative,

and Invafive of the Rights that even

Miftreifes of Private Families have of

chufing their own Servants ; after fhe

had artfully, and with great Strength of

Reafon, laid before lier Sovereign the

great Deference that was owing to hen
high Title and Dignity : In a Word af-

*

ter fhe had reprefented his Accufcrs,

who thought it their due to hold their

Places for their Lives, independent of

Her that gave them, fhe obtain'd of •

tlie Queen, who could deny her no-

thing, his Admiflion to Court in pri-/

vate, that he might fpeak in his own Ju-'i

fiiiication.

Frpm hence h was, that the Queen
who had before, complain'd in one of

her Speeches, againft the Malice of fome
People that alledg'd the Church to be in

Danger under her Adminiftration, was:
to believe it to be fo ; From hence that

.

be found frequent Opportunitys of Poi-

foning her Majefty 's Ears with Fears '.i

and JeaioufieSj when there wjis no o- I

ther
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ther Foundation, but his immoderate
Thirfl: of bearing Rule over Her, and
the whole Nation? From hence, that all

the Viftories and Conqefts of her Fleets

and Armies, were of no other ufe to

them that Conduced 'em, and led 'em
forth to Hers and their immortal Glory,

than to be brought as fo many Argu-
ments of their being laid afide, as Ihall

be fully proved in the fequel of this

Hiftory.

During thefe Tranfaftions another
Parliament having been called, which
was chiefly compcfed of fuch Members
as were ready to go into the Court Mea-
fures ; the PURSE againft whom an
Obfcure Perfon was put up for a Candi-
date, at a Borough which for many
Eleftions had made Choice of him for

its Reprefentative was returned. But
as the Contrary Party knew what
Weight and Influence fuch a finifli'd

Patriot muft necefl^arily have in the

Houfe, it was concerted amoFigfl: his
'

Enemies, that his Opponent who had
been fairly out-number'd by feveral

Votes, fliould Petition againft his Eie-

dion as undue. In Purfuanceof which
a Hearing came on at the Bar of tho

Houfe, where, tho' it appear'd, that no
Perfon
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Perfon was more regularly chofen than

the fitting Member, the Majority ran

High agaioft him, and the Petitioner

was declared in his Place. How the

PURSE behav'd, and (hew'd himfelf

of an even an Gallant Deportment du-

ring the whole Debate which lafted from

12 ac NooB till Two the next Morn-
ing, win appear by the moft Excellent

Speech which he made before he with-

drew when the Houfe came to a Divifi-

on, and which it would be a very great

A6t of Irtjoftice, not to iofert vvord

ior Word.as he gave it utterance.

* Whatever the Determination of this

* Houfe may be, fatd He^ this I am fure
* of, and it muft be admitted, that I
' am duly ek6led for the Borough of A-
* bingdon^ as ever any Man was.

' Had it been the Pieafure of this

* Houfe to have Coollrued the Char-
* ter, under which this Eledion is

' made, according to the natural and
' plain Words of it, as the Inhabitants
* ha.ve always underftood it. In fuch a
' Senfe all former Parliaments have fre-

* quently expounded it. Had you de-
' clared the Right of Election to be in

' thofe Ferfons, \yhohave without any
' Interruptions,
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Interruption, exercifed It for 150
Years, you could not have heard it in-

fifted, that I had not the Majojity^.

Even as you have determined the

Right, my Majority is ftill unqueftio-

nable: No Gentleman with Reafon,
can difprove my AfTertion, whatever
Reafon he may have to refufe me
his Vote. You have been truly intor-

med, the Petitioner on clofing the Poll,

declared he did not come thither with any

Projpe^' or Hopes of Succefs,

* So ftupid then was I, as not to com-
prehend the meaning of thofe Words

;

I would do Him Juftice, I really be-

lieve he himfelf was not, at that

Time, let into the fecret.

' Any Oppoficion may give a Handle
to a Petition, no matter for the Juftice

of it, Power will maintain it.

' Whoever fent him on fuch an Er-
rand ; What mean and contemptible

Notions muft he entertain of the then
Enfuing Parliament ? He muft fup-

pofe them capable of the bafeft Ani-
ons, of being Aw'd and Influenc'd by
Menaces or Promifes, and to profti-

tute their Confciences at the Word of
Command.

* Had
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* Had there been fuch a Parliament

EIe6led, and I declared notduely E-
le£bed, I fliould then have lelt my Place

with a CompaiTion for the Unfortunate

Friends that flay'd behind me. Who-
ever could have framed fuch a Projeft

to himlelf, muft undoubtedly have
wifhM for, perhaps have vi'anted fuch

a Parliament.
' He muft have been a Perfon, the

moft abandon'd Wretch in the World,
who had long quitted all Notions of
Right and Wrong, all Senfe of Truth
and Juftice, of Honour and Confci-

ence.

* Whatever his dark Purpofes were, it

is our Happinefs and the Nations,

that they were entirely difappointed in

the Choice of this Parliament.
* I cannot directly Point him our,

but whoever he was, I have fo much
Charity, as fmcerely to wifh he may
feel and be truly fenfible of the Hon-
our and Impartial Juftice of a '^ Britifh

Parliament.
• The

* Here be Summ'dup the Poll on both fideSy ajti aemow
ftratedthitthe Council for the Petition, had left him the
Majority of Two Votes, and hid added feveril u^ipeftiona'
hie Votes tohnotvn Poll,
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' The Petition charges me Perfonal-

ly with many indired Practices i

But no Attempt has been made to

prove any Thing ot^ that Kind.
' As for the indirect Praftices char-

ged on my Agents, I had no Agents

;

I knew of no Oppofitiofi till the Morn-
ing of the Eiedlion, nor had the leaft

Apprehenfionof any. I thought no
Agent necelTary to promote my In-

terefl, nor had I cmploy'd any Per-

fon whatfoever to folicire for me;
But what Solicitation^ what xMena-

ces and Promifes have been ufed a-

gainft me, and by whom, are but too

well known to too many.

Thus was this moft Excellent Mart,

whom it would have been an Honour
to the Houfe of Commons to have con-

tinued as a Member, thrown out of it

;

and thus was a meer AbjeCl of a Brew-
er, that knew nothing at' the Conlfi-

tution of the Kingdom made one ofc

the Keepers of the Liberties of the Peo-

ple, when at the fame Time he knew
not how to keep his o\^^n Cafh Book:
While a Gentleman of as Antienr a

Family as any in Britain was excluded

from hi3 lull Rights of Vindicating
'^ ^-- F our
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our Laws and Immunities, which none

knew better how to defend, to make
Room for a Fellow that was of much
fuch another Capacity as one of his

own Dray Horfes.

But the MITRE had a far great-

er Deference and Refpecl pay'd to his

.-•Chara6ler,for he did not only fit in Con-
vocation as a Reverend Member thereof

but had the Honour afterwards to be

diftinguifh'd by being cholen their Pro-

locutor ; Which Office he Executed
with that Intrepidity and Vigilance,

Conftancy, and Fidehty, as to lliew

himfelf not only equal to, but far Supe-

rior to mod: of his PredecelTors : For
he ftedfaltly adhered to the Prefervati-

onofthe Rights of the Inferior Clergy,

and not falling (liort in his Duty to the

Fathers ofthe Church,whom he was for

paying a ftrid Obedience to, in all Law-
ful matters, continued a (hining Advo-
cate while he fate in the Chair for

the Sons of it. And, if thro' the Luke-
warmnefs and Pretended Moderation
of fome of his Brethren in the Lower
Houfe, who expecled Preferment from
the Upper, what her Majelfy recom-
mended to their Confideration met

Svith great Difficulties and Obllrudi-

ons,
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ons, it cannot be imputed to him, that

did all he could to bring them to a
Complyance with her Majefty's moil
gracious MciTages, but muil be laid at

lome Perfons Doors, who under the

Veil of Moderation profecuted Heats

and Animofices in their Debates, and
render'd all their Confultations for the

fecurity of the Eftabhfh'd Religion

fruitlels and of no EfFecl.

In the mean Time, tho' little or

nothing was done in Convocation,

that had any Tendency to the Advance-
ment of the Church's Intereft, the

Parliament, without any Intention to

enter upon Religious Affairs, did it to

their Hands for them.
For as it has been faid before, tlie

STAFF, who had no other Stratagem

to recover his Credit, than a pre-

tended Zeal and Concern for the Hon-
our of the Eftabhlh'd Prielihood,

forefaw that no Artifices were capable

of doing him Service, but fuch as had
a Retroiped that way ; fo he knew that

the Miniftry were no otherways to be
outed from the Power they were pof-

fefs'd of, than by making the Nation
believe they were for bringing in new
Innovations in matters of Religion, as

F 2 well
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well as Policy. Having felt the Pulfe

of the Queen, which he found by his

Confidant and Kinfwoman, to beat

high and be very Sanguine and Hear-

ty, for the Rights of the Clergy and
Her own Prerogative, he iookM out for

a Perfon who was fearlefs enough to

deliver them from the Pulpit upon fo-

iemn Occafions, which he by ins Emif-

faries had dealt about from the Prefs

and verbal Difcourfes.

Twill be needlefs to point out who
this Perfon was, or to look into the

Merits of the Caufe he took upon him
to defend. Both the Man and the fud-

den Turn of Affairs which happen'd
thereupon, are fo well known as to be

in every ones Mouth ; We fhall there-

fore without looking into the Particu-

lars of the moft Impolitick Tryal that

enfued thereupon, only take Notice,

thit the STAFF who fet the Dodor
TjpDn Preaching, in Defiance of the

Gentlemen then at Helm, found Means
to have him called in QLieftion for it,

and that by Way q^Impeachment \ When,
had he been profecuted in a Common
Way, and deliver'd over to the Attor-

ney General, without any Pompous
jPormalitv, as was afterwards made

Ufe
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Ufe of, the Miniflry could not have

fail'd of ftanding their Ground, and
the fupposM Criminal of meeting with

a proper Cenfure from the Ordinary

Form of Juftice.

But a Parade was to be made, or

the Populace could never be work'd up
to a Heat of Temper capable of in-

flaming them to a Diflike of their Su-

periors ; Therefore Mr. Dolbtn who was
a needy Man, and made his Court to

Preferment at any Race,was look'd up-

on of a nature that would not fail of

pulhing home the Complaint. To be

as Brief as pofEble, thofe in the Ad-
midiftration took this A61 of Indifcre-

tion as done out of Zeal for their Ser-

vice, and accordingly gave into the

Propofaiby themfelvesand theirFriends

of carrying Things fo high as they

went in the Doftors Tryal ; Whereat
the PURSE who affifted as his Chief
Advocate, fo diftinguifh'd himfelf by
his Strength of Reafon and Force of
Expreffion, that iho' the Miniflry ob-

tain'd their Ends in the Condemnation
of the Dodrines, the Preacher came
off with an Eafy Sentence, and the

Queen, who conceived her Prerogative

to be liruck at by that Tryal, and was
prefent
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prefent at it, during its Continuance
by the Contrivance ot' her fhe Favou-
rite, was prevail'd upon to give Ear to

the StajpSy Reprefencations ; Which had
ne^r taken EfFe6l, had not he prevail'd

with the Friends to the Doctor, among
whom Mr. Br ley^ was the molt
Hearty and made the Motion, that

the Commons would be prefent at

the Tryal as a Houfe, which they could

not be, without Erecting Scaffolds in

Weflmi-fjjler Hall, by which that was
made a National Concern, that would
otherwlfe have been a Private.

Nor, was the MITRE as well as the

PURSE, without his fhare in the man-
agement of the Defence that was then

made on the Part of the Accufed, who,
tho' of Firmnefs enough to abide the

Tryal, was not Mailer of Arguments
fufficient to go through with his De-
fence in it, without that Prelate's and
another of the fame Orders A (lilla nee;

Which as it was freely given, in the

Times ofthe greatert Emergency, will,

it is not doubted be as freely acknow-
ledged on the Part of the Dotfor, who is

fomgenious as not to difown the Helps

he received from the Advocates of Re-
ligion, and unhmited Loyalty on that

folemn
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folemn Occafion. The fudden Chan-
ges that were the Relult of this

Itruggle between the Contenders lor

Indejeafible Right^ and unlimited 0*

bedtence^ and the Champions for Refi-

fiance of the Supreme Power, in fome ne-

cefTary Cafes are fo frefh in every ones

Memory, that it will bean Ad of Su-

perogation to recite them. Be itfuifi-

cient that the STAFF was thereby

elevated and raifed up to the very Pin-

nacle of the moft Towring Ambition,
and thofe who continued in the liri-

dleli Tyes of Friend fhip with him,
and were yet blind to all his felfiQi

Views and Defigns, as near as could be
to clie Throne without intercepting the

Beams of Majevy whofe Rays were all

to Centre upon him.

The PURSe had the Broad Seal

given him, the Lord "John Bull w^as put
into the PoirelTion of the 05ice of
S—ry of State, the iVi//r^ was pre-

fer'd to the Deanery of Ch— C in— d
; but the Dr. who had richly de-

ferv'd a better Notice, by many a wea-
rifome Gallop and Trot with his White
Prauncer, and had by his Appearing in

the feveral Countries he pafs'd through
iia,his wav to IVahs^ and had brought
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over vaft Numbers to vote in the E*

leftions for new Members to ferve

in Parliament, was put off with a

promife of fucceedmg to St. Andrews^

when vacated by the then Incumbent,

who had been made a Bilhop, with
Leave to hold it, in Commendam for

3 Years.

The Parliament was fcarce afTem-

bled, and lound to be fuch as would
Anfwer the Defires of the STAFF up-

on all Emergencies, but he that held

his Place jointly with 4 other Perfons

in Commiflion at firft, had the Enfigns

of that Office wholly and foldy con-

figned over to him. Which being put

in PoITeffion of, Happy was that

Noble Family , that could form

Alliances with his. In his Hands were

all the Iflfues of Power, and Streams of

Wealth ; To him was every one under

an indifpenfible necelfity of making
application that petition^ the Throne,

or of obtaining any Favour at Court
;

and on him were the Eyes of all fuch

iix'd and placed, that had any Hopes
of meeting with the Rewards of paft

Services, or of being in a Condition of

doing any for the Time to Come.

Not
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Not, Uiat he did not arrive at this

Height of Preferment by other Mens
Merit, fince the Lord JOHN BVLVs
Ditcovery o^GuiJc d\ Negociations

with Franci by way of Portugal, for

which the AfTaffin confefs'd, l^hat fmce

bt could not reuh his Hearty he attempted

that of one he had rtajun to think dearefi

to him, hurried him, as it were, to it:

For it was never intended, what hafty

Steps foever he made towards the chief

Miniibr's Fiace, that he fliould have
been fo precipitately advanced to the

Dignity ofan E--le and L — d H-^gh
T r, had not the Congratulations

made him, in purfuance of the Order
of the H ^-^ of C m ns, by
their Speaker^ upon his Recovery from a

Wound, (which, if more fatal to him,
had been lefs to the Nation,) almoft

pufh'd her late Majeily upon making
that unlucky Experiment.

Great Intereft at Court is generally

productive of great Alliances, which
the SIJFF took care not to ne^
led for the Prefervation of himfelf >. in

Cafe that the Tables fliould be turn'd

once more againli him) and the Ag-
grandizement of his Family. • He was
too well appriz'd of the Revolution^

G an^^j
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and Changes which in Procefs of Time
frequently fall out in all Adminiltra-
tions ; and therefore to guard himfelf
againft all future Accidents, married
his eldeft Daughter to the prefumptive
Heir of one of the moft ancient and
moft conliderable Earl's in Scotland^

and his youngcll to a Lord, who by
Right of Inheritance, had one of the

bell Eftates, and upon the Deceafe of
his Father, will be one of the firft

Peers in England : By which two A£Is

of Dexterity and Cunning, he branched

out his, and had his Geneology Blood

not only mixM with the Families of the

H— s and /, but through their

means joyningStreams with that oiBruce

and PUntitginet, For the laft of which
lUuftrious Intermarriages he gratify'd

the Guardian of the young L——

d

with a Tranflation to a more valuable

BiQi rick, tho' he has not, as it

is faid, to this Day, made good the

Conditions of the Matrimonial Con-
trail; but continues to with-hold 2000 L
of the Lady's Fortune on Account of

her Deceafe.

What Grounds there are for fuch a

Report, muft be left to their Judg-
ment who are more converfant with

his
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his Method of making Payments ; tho*

this is mofl: certain, that his profufe

way of gaining over Dependents, dif-

abled him, before he was poiTefs'd of

the 5 TJ F F, from making every Pay-

ment regular. But the »S TJ F F was in

his Hands //oiv, as the Saying is, and he

loft no Time in making ufe of it ; For,

as by affiancing his Daughters, he ob-

tain'd incredible Advantages, fo by mar-
ryinghisSon.fome time after to the great-

ieftHeirefs in the Kingdom, He almoft

ftrengthen'd himfelf to fuch a Degree, as

to make it impoiTible to fhake him.

How this laft Match Was made up^

Prudence and Caution forbids us to re-

late ; but if fome People fpeak true,

fuch Meafures were taken to bring it

about, as were not altogether of a Piece

with Honour and Juftice, Be that as

it will, none knew better how to var-

hifli it over, and give it a fair Appear-

ance, than he that firft fet it on Foot

;

and however, he fell fhort of making
his Promife good concerning a certain

Tryal in the H- fe of P— rs for a

vaft Eftate between two Coufen Ger-

mans, he made good the Opinion which
thofe that knew him intim.ately well,

ever had of hirti. But to look baek-

G ^ watd
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ward a little towards the Perfons, whof4
Vindication is chiefly aim'd at in this

little Hiftory, (viz.) the M/>re and the

Purfe: Thefirft, v/hofe Dignities in the

Church, tho' held by all to be defer-

ving of much greater, were confider-

able enough to make him equal to

many that were the Fathers of it, con-

tented himfelf with the Station where-
in he was placed, and would not have
exchang'd it for the Epifcopal Chair,

as he did fometime after, at the Im-
portunities of fuch as were for provi-

ding fit Perfons to be SuccefTors to the

Apolties, had it not been for tlie Con-
cern he had for the Propagation of the

eftablifli'd Faith, and the Meafures he
fufpedted to be in Agitation amongft
fome of the fame Order in Oppofition

to the Purity of its Dodrines.
His Care for the well Government

of the Church, made him only yield

to their Perfualions of being one of the

Heads of it, under her moft Gracious

Sovereign, who had too great a Know-
ledge of his Piety and Learning, from
a long Attendance on her as one of her

Chaplains^ not to be earneft with him
for his Acceptance of her Offer. And
the FVl^8E's Abilities, which he had

exerted
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exerted in every Station he had yet been
placed in, had rendred his extraordina-

ry Merits foconfpicuons. in the Eyes of

the Sovereign, that, ' ithout Application

to her from any Recommender, with-

out any previous Suit in his Favour from
the STJ FF, or elfevvhere, £he calPd

him to be an Ornament to the higheil:

Foil, that had left a diftinguifhing Lu-
ftre upon Employments of a lower Na-
ture. She had feen him, Maugre all the

prevailing Intereft of Power and Au-
thority, openly, and in the Face of nu-

merous Oppofers, contendmg for the

Prerogatives of the Sovereign, and the

Liberties of the Subject. She had heard

him fedate and unterrify'd by the great-

eft and moft auguft Appearance in all

Chriftendom, aflert, and ftand by the

Laws of Chriftianity : In a Word, her

Majefty, from the Teftimony of her

Eyes and Ears, that had been Witneffes

of his Zeal and Alacrity in carry mg on,

and conduQiing a Caufe, wherein he was
fure to meet with fo many Difficulties

and Reproaches, found her felf in Juftice

to his Service, to her Self, and Coun-
try, indifpenfibly obhged to make him
Prefide in her Supream Court of Judi-

.cature. Where, how he demean'd him-
fclf
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ielf from his firft Acceptance of the

Seals to his late Surrender of them ;His

irreprochable Condud may defy the

Tongues ot the mofb outragious Ene-

mies to declare ; This worthy Patriot

having a juft Title to put the fame Que-

fiion^ as the Prophet Samuel did, at his

ceafing to be a Judge over IJraely with-

out any Imputation of Prefumption,

(viz.) Behold here I Am^ rvttmjs agatnfi

me before the Lord^ and before his Anoin"

ted, Whofe Ox have 1 taken ? Or rvhofe

Afs have I taken ? Or whom have I de-

frauded? Whom have I oppreffed? Orfrom
whoje Hand have I received any Bribe to

blind mine Eyes therewith^ and I will re'-'

ftore it htm'?

But the Purfeh Incorruptnefs of pro-

ceeding in the Difcharge of his Officej

will more properly be taken notice of

in another Place. To return therefore

to the Conduct of the 6^ TJFF» Ha-
ving form'd Alliances for the Support

of his own Family, his chief Concern

was to break and disjoint thofe ofothers.

But firft, before he would Article under

Hand with the Enemy for a feparate

Peace, in Breach of the Publick Faith,

and in Violation of his Royal Miftrefs's

Honour, he bethought himfeif of Ways
and
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^nd Means to render his Predeceflfor

odious to the People, " Accordingly, his

Creatures were fet at work to declaim
in general Terms againit the Frauds
and Abufes committed in the feveral

Offices under him, as the Culloms, Ex-
cife, Vidualling, &c. by which means
he would have it in his Power, not on-

ly to refled upon the late Treafurer in

the Choice of fuch Commiflioners, and
their Officers ; but to make Vacancies

With the better Graces, and to fill them
up with his own Dependents.

The Plot took Effecl in the befl: man-
ner he could have defir'd it \ and a Com-
imittec having difcover'd feveral Mif^
managements and Mifapplications of

Publick iVIoney, pav'd the Way for a
New Commiriion of taking and fUti/jg

the Publick Accounts^ he. which had
been laid afide for fome Years, becaufe

thought of great Expence to the Nation
to a % ery little Purpofe. But the Peo-

ple were to be cajord and drawn into

high Conceptions of the New STAFFS
Integrity, by their calling an Odium
upon the Old ; and the greateft Part of

3 5 Millions was to be voted unaccounted
for, that the Querimonious Commiffi-
oners of Accounts might have where-

with
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with to flill their Complaints againfl

the prefent Management.
Reprefentations and Reports were

drav/n. up very thick in purfuance of

this Scheme ; and not only the late

Treafurer was faid to have plundered

the Nation, but the General wascall'd

in Queftion, and charg'd w ith dedudl-

ing two and a hc:'f/?^r C^«^ from the

Forelga Troops in the Britijh Service,

and feveral other mean and ungener-

ous Pradices. But their not brmging

either to Juftice, tho' the Houfe had

order'd the laft to have an Information

brought againfl him, the Court of Ex'
chequer againit the Attorney General,

gave People, ( howfoever willing to be-

heve them Criminal,) reafon to fufpe^

they had but (lender Frqof to make
good his Allegations.

In the mean time, the Queen having

declared from the Throne, that the Ne*
gociations of Peace were begun between

her Majefty's Plenipotentiaries,and thofc

from the States General on the one Part,

and Perfons of the fame Charafter from

France and Spam, on the other, the

Emperor continuing to perfift in his

Refufal to enter into no Treaty without

a previous Declaration of thq Surrender

of



ol the Spamfh Dominions in Europe and
the mji hdies to the Houfe of Jufln^ ;

The STAFTs next Proied was, by
nis EmifTaries, to infinuate the greac
Advantages of the enfuing Determina-
tion of the War, and the Profits, by way
ot Commerce, that would arife to the
Brttijh Nation by it, which, with Per-
lons ready prepared to give Ear to k^
upon many valuable Coniiderations, it
was not difficult to accomplilli.
For it was very natural for Gentle.

men that had been long harafs'd in
tlieir Eitates by a Confumn7g Land fVar,
to entertain the Profpeft ofan approach-
ing Peace with Tokens of the greateil:
Contentment and Satisfadion ; efpeci-
ally when they had it from the Oueen s
own Mouth, that it fhouid b7 very
advantagious to our Friends and Allies

;

which, after many amp!- Declarations'
from the Throne, that their Jntereiis
fhouid be infeparable from her own,
it could not enter into their Thoughts
that her Majelty cou:d be induced to
recede from. But the Artifices of the
Courtiers are fuch as to impofe upon the
Sovereign, and this good, this cre-
dulous Princefs, was vvork'd up by
^TAFF^ to Sentiments quite con-

H trary
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trary to what flie had before made Pfo-

feffion of, and was perfuaded while

the Treaty was in Agitation, to abandon

her Allies, and give Orders to her New .

General, the Duke of Ormond, to with-

draw the Forces under his Command
from the Confederate Troops, which

ended in a Peace exclufive of the Em-
peror and Empire, for the Reftitution

of whcfe Legal Rights, the War was

at firft begun.

The Dutch indeed, after they had

held firm to their Refolutions of ab.ding

by their Engagements to the Common
Caufe ; after they had receiv'd the News
of feveral Thoufands of their Natural

bornSubjeds facrificed by that fatal

feparation, at the Battle o^Denain, and

been huff'd into cooler Thoughts by

the E. of 5 d, whofe Memorials

were the Pipes thro' which the STAFF
convey'd his bitter Decodions, (which

their LojGTes oblig'd them to fwallow,")

entred into the fame Agreement with

France ; but were more cautious of

coming to Terms with "^f^in^ from the

manifelt Advantages they had ftipula-

ted for themfelves with Great-Britam,

whofe Merchants, without any Regard

to the very Letter of the Treaty^ they

had
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had opprefs'd with frefli and unwar-
rantable Impofts.

How the PVRSE Exerted himfelf
during the foremention'd Negociations,
which were kept fecret from him, in
every other Refpeft, than in being
Communicated to the Cabinet and the
Privy Council, will moft fully be dif-
play'd in the Execution of his Office as^ r, where he was employed af-
ter a much better manner than the
STAfFy whom Education, had yet
made him have a ftria: Regard for,
at the firae Time as he knew hini
turning Deferter from the Principles
which he pretended to be attach'd to
from his firli: flinging oiF the Principles
imbibed by it. This Noble Lord,
howfoever traduced

, by a Wretch'
whom the greateft Infamy cannot keep
from being an Afiociate to the greateft
of Trickprs and Hetrayersy was of too
difcerning a Genius not to fee, that
the Secrecy the STAFF took in his
Meffages and little En'voyfhtfs , which
were always imparted to, and beilow'd
on his Favourites and Dependents, fuch
as A .rM re Efq; Mv,Thomas^— ^

y-t &c. without any Previ-
ous Communication of the Purport of

H 2 them



them to him, or the Lord Johft Bull,

who were the chief Perfons at the

Helm, next to him that was fupreme,

and thereibre in Reafoning the Cafe

with him, took the Opportunity of teU

liag him, " That their mutual Confix

*' dence in one another ought to be the

'* Refultof embarking together in the

** fame Meafures, and of being adu-
<' ated bv the fame PubUck Spu-it for

" the Advancement of the PubUck
•'• Good." To which they added, " That
' to remove all grounds of Jealoufies

*' between them which had been un-

'^ happily occafion'd by his daring Ge-

« nius, and the mafterly Enterprizes

f* he was always ready to go upon of

« his own Head, it would be very

«' friendly in him to let them come in

•' for their Turn of converfing with

5' State Affairs, fmce otherwife, they

i' might. be, in the Stations of States-

<' men, reputed ftrangers to Politicks."

Such an unexpeded Requeft, put the

6 r^FF to a ftand; however, fmce

his Familiarity with Lord Joh^ Bull,

and the many Bottles they had drank

together \A.ithout any Symptons of Dif-

content,(it was readily agreed, that he

'.iiiould have proper Credentials to dif-

courfe.
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courfe with tlie Miniftry, and unravel

the Defign of the French King. But

Lord ! how did this Ingenious and

Quickfighted Nobleman ftand amazed,

and overcharg'd with Speculations^

when he got into the Depth of his In-

veftigations. Here was fuch a Scheme

jnade known, foon after its firft Forma-

tion in the Embrio, of the Intelleft, and

fuch an Advantage purpofely receded

from. There was a ContraO: to elude

this Article of Commerce, Peace, and

Here was fuch a Loophole made by

confent to creep through, notwith-

ftandmg the moll: Sacred,, the moft

Obliging, and Solemn Oaths bound our

Enemy to the Contrary. Whom could

the Difturber of the Publick Peace ob-

tain thefe ConcefTions from, than him,

that under Pretence of Promoting it,

gave into Meafures repugnant to its

lafting EftabUfliment ? Or whom did

he makeDifcoveryof, for a SAPPER
of the Foundations of his own Nation-

al Conftitution, and a Betrayer of the

Honour, Wealth, and Security of his

Country, than him, that had taken

upon him , exclufive of much better

and more difmterefted Underftandings,

^o be their Support and Defence?
' Hence
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Hence it was that the Lord JOHVBVLL and the PVRSE, who had

fome Time before began to ftagger in
their Opinion of the STAFF, abated
of their Famiharity, and Afted with
lomethiag of a Referve towards that
great Officer: For notwithftanding
they had in a great Meafure concur'!
with his Endeavours to bring about a
Feace^ they were for obtaining it a more
noble Way, than by fetting the Ho-
nour and Intereft of their Country to
Pubhck Sale, as was clearly km to be
done in this Conjunaure.

For the .S r^ i^F had by his Agent
Atty Brogue, who had crofs'd the Wa-
ter feveral Times before the Articles
were agreed on that were to be I^reli-
mmary to the Peace, fo given up the
Trade of his Country to France, that
the Terms upon which the future good
Underftanding between the two Na-
tions were founded, feem'd rather to
be given to Us by our Enemies, as if
they had Conquer'd Us, and not We
them. But what will not a round Summ hand do with a P^rfon whofe infa-
tiate Defire of enriching himfelf and his
Pofterity, makes all Things Vendible ?
Whatan Afcendant has not aPenfion of

Two
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TwoThoufand Louii d"* Ors, per Jnn^ Scc.

upon a Man whofe Penury of Soul con-

tinues to crave, notvA/ithftanding the exi-

gencies of his Circumftances are more
than fufficiently provided for by a vail

Eftate?

Yet, notwithftanding thefe manifefl

AQ:s qA Treachery which the STA FF
had been clandeftinly guilty of, they
chofe rather, in Conlideration of their

pafi: Intimacy, to expoftulate with him,
and draw him off from the Precipice he
was leading the Nation to, than to

break with him ; in hopes to recover

him from the dangerous Steps he had
taken, and to make him go over his

Ground again with more Honefty and
Caution. But after what a manner
did that Minifter receive their kind
and wholefom Advice I He look'd up-

on them with an Eye of Contempt,
told them, " They were unequal to
** the Task they had taken upon
" them ; and not fit to teach him
** who was able to be a Couhfellor to

" Counfellors, He upbraided them with
" Ingratitude, and made them to know,
*' that as he had brought them into
^' the good Graces of the Queen, fo he
[^ would caufe the Rays of Royal Fa-

*' vour



** vour to ihine no more upon them, if

*' they offer'd to queftion the Sagacity

" of his Condud, or interfere, by any
<^' Oppofition^ with the Meafures he
<* had taken.

Hereupon they faw it was to no pur-

pofe to hold out their Hands to retrieve

^him, and he was fo deeply funk in the

Abyfs of Treachery and Pride, as to be

inextricably loft to all Senfe of Con-
viQ:ion : Therefore, tho' they could not

prevent the Peace from being figned,

they did all that lay in their Power,
that fuch Conditions of it, (and thofe

were very few) that were for the Ad-
vantage of their Country^ fhould take

Effe£t. The entire Demolition of Duft-

kirky Was not the leaft of thofe that em-
ploy'd their Regard ; and they ofteri

remonftrated in Council againft the De-
lays and Obftacles that were made, and
raifed on that Head. But the STAFF
had, at that time, got Poffeflion of the
Queen's Ear fo much, that her Majefty
would hear nothing in Prejudice of his

Councils; which were turn'd another
way, and dire£led to lefs publickViews,
than Advantages that were National.

All this while, inftead of rafing the

Fortifications of that Town, and of

filling
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filling up the Harbour, the Fr:^ch, as

it were in Concert with the Bri /Jb

Court, apply'd themfelvcs to the Build-

ing and Digging others in a Place adja-

cent ; That when Dunkirk fliould, m
Purfuance' of the Treaty, be entirely

demolifli'd, only the Name fhould be
loft, and the Strength of the Town re-

vive in the Works that were erecting at

Mardjke, Nor could the Two Patriots

above- mention'd, with feveral of their

Friends, hold themfelves any longer en-

gag'd not to break out into open Hofti-

lities with the STAFF^ on that and
other Heads*

For they not only faw that they

fhould partake in ^he Shame of his

treacherous Counfels, fhould they any

longer hold their Tongues from in-

veighing againft the ruinous Coaf^;-

quences of them ; but were too well

appriz'd of the Temper of the Man,
that he would extricate himfelf out of

any Difficulty which fhould encompafs

him, at the Expence of his moft innniate

and deareft Acquaintance. Nor was he

backward in providing againft their

Endeavours, by itrengthening himielf

with new Partizans, and by making
Overtures even to feveral of the Old

I Mi-
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I Miniltry, in particular to the General,

whofe Difgrace and Banilhment he had
been the Ible Occafion of. But whe-
ther he or they did not dare to truft

a Man, who was incapable of being

permanent in any one good AQ: any
longer,than he engrofsM the Advantage

of It; or, whether he had incurM their

Hatred to fuch a Degree, as to make
them loath having any thing to do with

him : Mot one clofed in with his Pro-

pofals. Some needy Whigs indeed,

whole Godiiiiefs was Gain, and thofe

inconfiderable for their Number, were
made Profelites, and drawn over to his

Purpofes at the F^pence of the Publick

Treafure ; but the GeneraUty flood their

Ground to a Mu*acle.

What the STAFF had moll' at Hearty

was to prevent the MITREy who by
his means had accepted of a Bifhoprick,

from falling in with the Lord JOHN
BVLL, and the P^>R5£; He there-

fore was very afTiduous with that Pre-

late for his Intereft, and like the Devil

in the Gofpel, fet before him all worldly

Advantages, to falldown and worjhip him^

But his Reply was of the fame Nature,

as that of, get thee behind me Satan,

That truly Primitive and Apoftolick
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Father of the Church, would not bar-

ter his Confciencc for an Augmentation
of Revenues,in exchange of his Honour,
and the Duty he owM his Queen and
Country j but fairly told him. He mufi
act after another manner^ if he would, have

him to come into his Meafures : Which
it being impolTible for that Minifter to

do, the STAFF gave him alfo over

for loft, to all Intents and Furpofes.

Affairs running thus a crofs at home,
tho' he ftill retain'd his Miftrefs's Fa-

vour ! whom nothing but Demonftra-
tion could wean from the implicit Be-

lief fhe had of his Fidehty ! the STAFF
bethought himfelf of fome Negociations

abroad, to make his Antagonifts turn

their Eyes that way, and be lefs curi-

ous in their Enquiries after his evil Pra-

ftices nearer at hand. In order to this,

what did he, or fomebody for him, but

fo ftir up the Coals of DilTention in a

neighbouring Kingdom, fo exafperate

one Houfe of Parliament there againft

the other, and inflame the Populace
againft their Rulers, that the greateft

and beft Man, that ever held the Great
Seal there, had like to have been made
a Sacrifice for his intrepid Probity, and
fix'd Obfervance of the Laws of God,

I 2 and
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and his Country. And if a certain

Great Man did not receive Orders there,

as it from tjie Queen, for him to a£t

othe^\^i^e than her Majefty intended.

Fame, that is very often a Lyar, is

gui.iy of a notorious Untruth.

What Effects this Piece of Manage-
ment in Ireland had upon the whole
Frame of the Conltitution there, and
ho\v long the Laws of the Land
lay dormant, while Juftice, that is

always painted with her Eyes fhut,

might be emphatically faid to be afleep \

the Diftraftions in Dublin^ and elfe-

where, that were but of Yefterday,

will fufficiently evmce. In the City,

their ancient Government feem'd to be
inverted, and the proper Eleftors were
not at Liberty to chufe their own pro-

per Oilicers. La the Country, People
were Inghced into Apprehenfiqns of the

Lofs ot thofe vaiual)le Liberties that

v/ere purchased by their Ancellors, and
pieferv'd and fecurM to them by the

late happy Revolution. In the Senate,

Bickerings arofe, initcad of Loyal Con-
tentions who fliouid be the greateft Pro-

moters of the Proteliant Intereil, or
the heartieft AfTertors of true Chriitian

Liberty: In a V\'ordj Sighs and Appre-
' henfioiis
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henfions were the Produce of every Part
of the Country not inhabited by Bou-
tefeus and Incendiaries, and Men of all

Stations and Callings, that had at

Heart the Confervation of the publick

Peace, or were follicitous for the publick

Wellfare, feem'd, as if loft to all Hopes^
under the melancholy Profpe£l of everi

worfe Attempts to be made on their

Rights and Immunities. Nor did the

Subje6:s fuffer exclufive of the State

:

The Crown too was under aNeceflity

of coming in for its Share in the com-
mon Lois j for the Lower Houfe of
Parliament were fo irritated, by the

Proceedings offome of the Upper, who,
ncr doubt, had Inftruclions from the

STAFF) to go on with their Altera-

tions ; that the necelfary Funds, for

their mutual Security, were not rais'd,

and the Parliament was oblig'd to be

Prorogued, before thofe, who, had an
Army at hand for their Defence in Cafe

of an Infurretlion, or Invafion, had
Money to pay them their bubliftance. -

The STAFF had likewife other

Cards to play at a greater Diftance,

where he ftood in need of all his artful

Difguifes, to keep himfelf from a Dif-

covery. The Schijm Bill was n\ Agi-

tation
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ration at Wejlminjlery purpofely brought
in by the Intervention of the Mitre and
Furje^ who forefaw that only to be
expedient to make that State Pro-

teus fhew himfelf in his true Colours,

and ftand a confirm'd Prodigy of Wick-
ednefs, and Diflimulation ; he was now
brought to this Dilema, either to joyn

in the Meafures that were taken to pro*

mote the PalTage of this falutary, this

wholefome Bill into an A61, or to de-

clare a gainft it. His Vindicator, in his

Hillory of the White-Staffs may fay,

he did neither, and remain'd in a per-

fect State of Neutrality ; but there are

thofe among the DifTenters, can teftify^

That he not only encourag'd his Kinf-

men and Dependents in both Houfes
to Vote againft it, tho' his own Son
had Orders to be Tooth and Nail for

it, to keep his underhand Dealings from
being difcern'd ; nay, there are fome
that can make it apparent as the Noon
Day, that he had the View of, and
amended the Reafons that were drawn
up, and Printed, againft its obtaining

the Sandion of Authority : All which
Reafons, with others that were num-
berlefs, fufficiently refuted and anfwer'd

themfelves, according to the Mitre'^s

De-
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Delicacy and Energy of Exprefllon,

who convinced the Houfe, which they
were laft lodg'd in, of the Weaknefs
of them. Take his own Words, If
Schifm^ faid he, he About indifferent

Things, why (bouU Chi/dre/2 be involved
in thefe Differences before they know what
they are ? If about Matters of the lafl

Confequence, the DifTenters have gone

off from the firji and chief Pretence, upon
which a Tolleraticn was granted them ? If
a Schifm was unavoidable, hecaufe of the

Ignorance and Diftraciions of Forty One,
why fljould the Iniquity of thofe Times
be eftablijifd by a Law, or that Law be

made perpetual and unalterable ? If
Schifm was tollerated, on Account of
its Mortality, why jhouU it be allowed

the Priviledges of Monarchy, and go by

Inheritance, and SuccefTion ?

But the Stafv/2is like the deafAd-
der, that hears not the Voice of the

Charmer, charm he never Jo wifely
;

and made ufe of what w^as intended
to be, (and muft neceffarily have that
Confequence,) for the Intereft of the
Proteftant SuccefTion, as he gave out
by his Emiilaries at Home, and his

K n, at a certain Court, that the
Pretender was at the Bottom of the

Scheme.
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Scheme. By thefe means making it his Bufi-

iiefs to create Jealoufies and Mifunderftand-

ings between the Throne, and thofe that

jvere to Succeed to it, at the fame Time as he

pretended to DilTwade that very Prince who
is now next to it, to come over, and learn

how to Defend the Prerogatives of it, and to

Adorn it.

When, as if the Death of Schifm was to be

the Deftrudion of its chiefeft Abettor and

Promoter, the Staff had the Mortification to

fee all his Ingratitude and bafe Defigns

laid open before Injured Majefty, ( who
had the fatisfadion, to fpurn him from

her Prefence before (he was fnatch'd hence

from the Eyes and Hearts of her Loving Sub-

jeds, where her precious Memory will ever be

entomb'd) and to behold the MITRE and
PVRSE^ even after their dear Miftrefs's De-
ceafe, as much in PoiTeffion of good Mens E*

itecm, as the STJFF is of their Hatred and

Contempt : Further Reafons for which, are

ample enough to fwell another Volume, had
the Writer of this, either Leifure or Paffions

enough to purfue him, yet further, which
perhaps he may do, when his Time will per-

mit him.

JF 1 N I S.
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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

Mitre and Purfe^ dec

H E Orhiffions of the feve?

ral material Occurrences,

through the Demands of

the People for the prompt
Publication of the firft Part

of this little Hiftory, having made a

fecond abfolutely neceiTary, I account

it both a Duty owing to Truth and

the Vindication of the Great Men that

are cenfur'd for the STJFF's Mifma-
nagements, to look back upon fome

Paflages that have efcap'd me, and to

place them in open view. In doing of

A a which-

SyOZo, l^(,B
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which, I fhall ufe all pofTible Bre-

vity, that I may, be neither burthen-

fdm to my felf nor Readers : But as I

am under the fame Obligation to do
Jiiftice to His, that preffes me upon

the Defence of their injur'd Characters,

fo I cannot enter upon the Defign in

Hand, without declaiing that I per-

feftly believe him guiitlefs of endea-

vourmg to introduce Popery^ .

This Declaration has been made by

the STJFF^s Advocate in Excufe of

the Lord John Bull, whom in the Se-

cond Part of his Legend, (which he ve-

ry properly calls a SECB^T HISTO-
RTy' becaufe the Truth bf^ fotne few-

Paragraphs are foVery little known) he

purges from all Defigns of bringing in

the pretender. And I very freely own
I have no qualms of Confcience upon
me in doing the fame for him, fince the

Converfation I have had with him,

convinces me, that the whole Tenden-

cy of his Councils went another way,
and that if he had any Religious

Thoughts at Heart, they were in fa-

vour of the DifTenters ; or any altera-

tions of Government in view (which
he moft affuredly had) they look'd to-

wards a Republican Syftem, and not a

Monarclucal laftitution. AU



All his Negotiations in Scotland feerni

to lean that way, and notwithftanding

his Artifices in Colouring over the In-
tereft he made for the EteSions there,

were of the fame Byafs. This Hireling,

indeed, introduces the Story of the Mo-
ney diilributed to the Highland CUns^
for an Argument of keeping that Peo-
ple fteady in their Obedience ; and fmce
the great Wifdom of the Houfe of
P rshas been pleas'd to think it

fo, I fhall not difpute that Point with
him: But the Article of the Eledion
of the Sixteen Peers to reprefent that

part of Gredt Britain in ParHament,
and for what Ends they were cholen,

is fo very notorious, that his Vindica-

tor might blufh to Write it. Since, if

they were in the Pretender's Interefb,

as he wou'd bafely infinuate, Why did
he enable them to forward it by ma-
king them a part of the Legiflature ?

For it is more natural to conclude them
capable of doing him more Service

With Votes in Parliament than without
them ; and of oppohng the Proteftant

SuccefTion when at Liberty to give

theic Suffrages, than if wholly debar'd

from them. Tho* to fhew the Mailer,

and bis Man, how egregioufly they

ftray
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ftray from matter of Fa£lj not one of

thole Noble Perfons, except the E

—

of B—— ff, ever faid one Word iri

the Houfe that favour'd of any DilTaf-

fedion to the Illuftrious HOufe of
Hanover ; but readily \C^ent into any
Meafures for ftrengthening its Succelli'-

on to the Crown, and extinguilhing

the Hopes of the Pretender ; as may
be feen by their Concurrence with the

reft of that Auguft AlTembly in Bills

for that purpofe, and their Acquiefcence

in the Motions that were made for Pror

elamations and Rewards to apprehend
him.

If the STAFF thought them to be

"Jacobites^ why then did he put it in

their Power to exert themfelves, when
occafion ihould offer, in defence of thofe

Principles? Or why did he by his In-

tereft with the Queen, make the chief

of thofe Noblemen, the late Duke of

H /?, AmbafTador extraordinary to

the French King ? Would not that De*
ceas'd great Perfonage, by fuch Letters

of Credence at a Court, v.here that

Idol of his Obedience was Educated^

and where the late King Jameses Queen
was fuffer d ftill to refide, have been able

to have carried on Negotiations there,

dejttru<5live
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deftrudive of the Succeflion before
mention'd? And would it not have
been feafible for him to have concerted
Meafures oppofite to his Country's
Tranquility ? Moft undoubtedly :

Therefore to accufe his Grace, or any
of their Lordfhips, the other Scotch
Peers, of Defigns Invafive of the pre-
fent Eftablifhment, is to impute rnofe
Schemes to th^ STAFF himfelf, which
no prejudice whatfoever fhall make me
give Credit to, and is anAd of Indifcre-
tion that no one but a Man altogether
vers'd in Con traditions, fuch as D^
jFc??, could commit.

Yet tho' the Purport of the STJFFs
Intentions in getting them to be fent
up from Scotland to ferve m Parlia-
ment, could not be for the ends his
Vindicator alledges, {viz,) to draw
them out of that Countiy, and Jeffen
the influence which their Prefence might
have over their VafTals and Dependents
in cafe of an Invafion, there are
Grounds enough to fuppofe other Con-
fidcrations were at the bottom of it.

His clofe Correfpondence with the
chief of the General Aflembly of the
Kirk there, and the Knowledge he had
of their pears, leaft the Epifcopal Cler-

gy
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fgy fhouid by thofe Nobk Peers Coun-
tenance and Encouragemerit, get the

flart of the eftablifh'd Church

,

made him have recourfe to that Strata-

gem pf feeming to increafe their Power
that he might leiTen it. Nor did he fall

ihort of his Aim in that Point, for

while he ingratiated himfelf with the

one Party, by the removal of thofe

who were the greateft Obftacles to

iheir Religious Tyranny, he gainM
the AfFeftions of the other, who fondly

•believ'd they were altogether in his

good Graces, on the Promotions of

their Patrons, which really ended in

the Depreffion and Difcouragement of

themfelves.

For no fooner had thofe Worthy and
Illuftrious Patriots taken the Places

which they had a Right to by Birth,

and the choice of their Fellow Peers •

but Affairs in Scotland took another

fort of Face, and thofe Reverend
Teachers of the Doctrines of the Church
of England began to be convenM be-

fore the Rulers of the Presbytery for

breaking in upon their Rights and Pri-

vileges, at the fame time, as they had
an Aft of Parliament ia their behalf

that tolerated them in the exercife of

that
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that Worfhip, and the Adminiftration
of the SacramentSj according to the
ufage of the Church aforefaid. This
was often complain'd of to the STAFF^
and as often promis'd to be redreGM ;

but that great Officer, who could not
maintain his own Authority without
diminifliing that of others, infbead of
remedying the Grievance, gave Private

Orders for the continuance of it, as

Mr. Mttchel and others of his Bre-

thren, the Presbytery, can teftify.

This irritated the Lords abovemeri-

tioned to fuch a Degree, that they had
well nigh broken all Meafures with

him ; but he' was fo much Mafter of

the Art of Diffimulation, as to lead

them on with hopes of every Thing
they could pofTibly Wifh for, while he

was doing what he could to fmk them
into the utmoft Defpair : He knew no

other Method to bring about this Pur-

pofe than by creating Jealoufies and A-
nimolities between the Nobility of that

Fart oi Great'Britaw^ and was coo much
converfant with the Means of promo-

ting Feuds and Diflentions, not to hit

upon thofe that were proper. What
does he therefore but fend for his wont-

ed Incendiary, and put him upon Wii-

B ting
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ting a Pamphkt under z Pretence of

anfwering Mr. SteePs Crifis^ with In-

flruftions therein to fpecifieiheRewards
and Prefents that were ma)de to the

Scotch Peers for promoting the Union
between the two Kingdoms^ that the

largenefs of them might exafperate

fuch as had no (hare in the Equivalent

againft them; But theD—n unhap-

pily ihot beyond the Mark, and iaftead

of pufhing them into Reproaches a-

gainlt each other, made them join una-

nimoufly in making a difcovery of the

Author that he might be brought to

Punifhment : Tho' tiie Printer of t;hat

Libel, which was called The publkk Spi-

rit of the Whigs^ could not be induced

to any Confeihon, out of his implicit

Deference to the STAFF^ who had
been a great Benefador to him, and
the Matter ended, without being

brought to Light^ in a Meflage from
the Queen, That (he had given Orders

for his Profecution, at the fameTime as

it was not in the Thoughts of him that

brought it, to do it, tho' perhaps it

may be in his Succeflbr's.

By thefe Means the Honour, and II-

luftrious Chara£lers of the greateft-

and moil antient Nobility in the World
was
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wasfuffer'd to be infulted and trampled

upon, by a Profligate who was takea

into Pay to ridicule things Sacred as

well as Civil ; and thus was theHV/-

ter and ?romper kept behind the Cur-

tain ; whilft nothing but their Agent

of a Printer appealed in full view,

who, if regardful of the Juftice that is

owing to himfelf, will prevent an im-

pending Profecutfon, which will now
be moft certainly carried on againft

him, by a timely Conf^fTion, or, if not,

in all probability take the Shame of it

for his Pains, ' as Well as the Damage he

will incur thereby ; While the ^taff,

with his wonted unconcernednefs of

Temper, fliall deride thofe Sufferings,

by keeping undifcover'd, not unfufpeft-

ed ; and have the Satisfaction of adding

him to the number of fuch as have been

drawn into Premuniries, and left to

extricate themfelves out of them at

their own Perils, by his adulatory and
fawning enticements.

Thus far it has been thought neccf-

Tary to dwell on a Particular where
both the Mitre and Vurje came in for

a fhare in the Sufpicion, that had none in

the Fad. In the next place, I muft ask

$he Readers leave to leok back on the

B 2 Cir^
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Circumftances of the Staffs Difgracc,

to fliew how far wide of the Truth his

Author of the Secret Hiftory fets them
forth.

When the Mitre and Furfe in Con-
junQion with the X^ord '^ohn Bull, faw,

and that with the greatell Regret, that

he was no longer to be confided in ;

when all his hidden Ads of Treachery
and DiiTimulation had their Veil taken

off from them, and it no longer re-

mained a Secret, that he was the mod
unfaithful Servant and Friend breath-

ing : In a Word, when his Collufions

appeared bare-faced, and they were
]V] afters of the Clue that led them
thro' all the Meanders and private Re-
cefTes of his inmoft Difpofitions, neither

their Fidelity to their Royal Miftrefs^

nor their Zeal for the Publick Service,

would fuffer, them to be in a ftate of

Indolence: They therefore, in themofl:

dutiful manner, Addrefs'd themfelves

to the Queen, laid before her Majefty
the Difcoveries they had made of his

Traiterous Condudl, and pointed out

to her what Rocks this Steerf-man at

the Helm was guiding the Ship of
State to. They not only Convided
him Face to Face m the Royal Pre-

fence



Amcfence of every Article he ftood accus'd

of, but brought his Hand- writing to
teftify againft him ; till which he had
obftinately, and in a moft audacious
manner, perfifted in Proteftations of his

Innocence. But what Confufion, what
Abjeclednefs of Mind depreffed the
STAFF^s Spirits, when he faw thofe

very Perfons whom he had traduced
with bei/j^ unequal to their feveral Ojfices

and Employments^ more than a Match
for him by the poffefTion of the Se-

crets he had the Vanity to imagine none
could wrelt from ! How did he throw
himfelf at the Feet of injur'd Majefty,
whom he had not only abus'd in ren»

dering fufpe£led, of what her Soul ab-

horr'd, to the SuccefTor, but even at-

tempted to draw away from herAf-
fedion to the Succelfion ! How did he
have recourfe to his Hereditary Crafc

and Diffimulation, and befeech the
Compaflionate Sovereign, when fhe

demanded the Enfigns of his Office, to

fpare them to him but three or four

Days, that he might make up and fettle

the Accounts of it, tho' at the fame
time, his Confcience told him fo many
Years could notadjuft them to theNa-
tionsSatisfadion. In fine, after what
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an Ungenerous and Ignoble Manner
did he luppUcate and entreat that fhort

Refpite, which was fatal to the mofi
pretious Life at that time in Europe, and
which the Queen granted more in Con-
fiderationof the Argument he advanc'd

for obtaining it, (viz,) of ftaying in his

Poft till he liad finifh'd an Arbitration

bet\yeen his Son's Lady, and the Coheir

to a vaft Eftate ; than of any pollibility

of his leaving Her Accounts fairly

fettled ; For in his putting an end to

the Difpute between the two Coheirs,

her Majefty knew his Family to be

highly concerned, and 'twas not in her

Temper to make thofe that were Blame-

lefsfuffer with the Guilty ; which in all

probability they had done, had his Au-
thority been known to one of the Per-

fons who made him Arbitrator of the

Difference, to be half fo fhort lived.

:. But tho' this was an A6: of Grace
and Indulgence, few, or no Sovereigns

would have granted after fuch egre-

gious Affronts to thejr Royal Cha-
raders ; tho' the Queen, even enter-

tain'd Thoughts, through tQO much
Tendernefs, in his Favour \ tho' her

innate Mercifulnefs of Soul had like tq

have gotten tl^e Predominance ovef
~

-
" '

jier
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her Reafon, and to have ferfwaded
her to re inflate him into her good
G races ; yet this Creature of her Power,
who might juftly call her the Breath of
his Noilrils, made no other ufe of the

time allotted him for fetting his Houfe
in order, than to involve his Majefty
in frefh Difficulties. He had been
urgent with her fome time before for

the Banifhment of a certain Great Man
that had obtainM many Viftories over
her Enemies (and wanted nothing to

compleat a very great Charader, but

making a Conqueft over himfelf) which
prefTmg Solicitations her Majefty was
pleas'd to comply with ; and now he
could think of no Stratagem fo certain

of embarrafmg the Miniiters who had
been too cunmng for him, than the re-

calling him home from the place of his

Exile ; He therefore, fmce it was not

then known that he was any ways in

Difgrace, fignified to him, that the

Queen's Mind was chang'd ; that the

Power of his Enemies about her begun
daily to decreafe, and that he would
mofl affuredly be welcome at Court,
whenfoever it fhould pleafe him to

make a Vifit to it. But the diligence

of the Purfe, and the Lord '^oh^ Bu!l^

was
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was fuch, as even to get Poffeflion of
his Letter, which, however was dif-

patch'd to his G ce, after it had
been fliown to her Majefty. This, as it

is very eafy to imagine, put her out of

all Meafures|with him, and from this, it

is but Juftice to fay, he might date

the period of his Greatnefs, tho' his

Ambition can only end with his Life*

With what Reluftance he parted with

the Enfigns of his OiKce, it is fo well

known, that it needs not here to be re-

cited ; but after what an opprobrious

manner he did it, the Writer of his

Secret Hijlory ought to be told ; for after

he had, with his wonted Veracity,

mod obftinately denied what he was
accus'd of; after his Accufers found

themfelves oblig'd to produce the Co-

py of hisLetter, and he once in his whole
Life time, took the Guilt, without the

Shame of it^ to himfelfj fo far was he

from the Dctifuinefs of Expreffion

made ufe of by his deluded Advocate

in a fetSpeech, that with the grcatell

Intemperance of Pafllon, he made fuch

a Delivery of the StkjJ^ as was never

before made to any Prince or Prmcefe

that fac on the Byittjlj Throne, He-

knew that Expoftulations were then

fruitkfs,
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fruitlefs, and was too fenfible of the
heinoufnefs of the Fads which he had
committed, to have any Thoughts of
prevaiUng with her Majelly, who was
all Goodnefs for Forgivenefs; and there-

fore in the furrender of his Office, flung

that which it was diltinguiflied by, fo

haughtily at her Majefty's Feet, as if

the Queen owed her Sovereignty to

him, and nothing of hisGreatnefs was
owino; to her.

Hence it was that a Life fo^lacred and
ineftimable as her late Majelty's, was
precipitately loft to all our Hopes and
"Wifhes : Hence, and only from hence,

proceeded the final Period of a Race of

Princes, that had Immemorially been
born to weild Scepters, and to be fo ma-
ny fhining Ornaments to Imperial Dia-

dems : Hence, that we were depriv'd

of the Bleffings of a Reign, during

whofe continuance we knew not w"hac

it was to be unfuccefsful either in Peace

or War, and were utter Strangers to

Misfortunes that had the leaft appear-

ance of being National.

Not that there are Grounds to fup-

pofe, that the fame Aufpices will not

attend the Counfels and Wile Admini- •

ftration of her Renowned SuccefTor

;

C but
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but the Reverence that is due to the

M^nes of a Queen who is facrific'd to

the Ambition of a flagitious and un-

thankful Servant, not only juftifies ouf
piefent Sorrows at the remembrance
of the manner, but calls for our Re-
fentments againft the Caufe of it. For
the STAFF was fo tranfported with
the defire of Rule, that he fuppofed

the Mighty Power he poITefs'd in the

Affairs of State, was nothing elfe but
meer Servitude, whilft he acknow-
ledged a Superior : Sceleratis Ingeniis^ &
tlujquam civilia, cavientibus^ non dominn*

riy wftar Servitutis efi, Tacitus. He
therefore, by prefuming to be fole

Minilicr, and even fuperior to Majefty

it felf in the diredion of the Helm of

Government, ceas'd not only to Rule
at all in his own Perfon, but by his

infufferable Arrogance at his Difmiflion

from his Office, haften'd a Demife that

might have involved all Europe in frefh

Calamities, and brought the Ravages
of another War home to our very

Doors, had not Providence itep'd in to

our Relief, and difpos'd the Hearts of

the French to a punftual Obfervance of

that part of the Treaty whereby they

acknovvledgM the Right of Succeilion

ia
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id the Houfe of Hanover ; which brings

me to a Review of what was done by
the PVRSE on that occafion.

That confummate Statefman was fo

far fiom looking towards the Intereih

of any pretended Competitor to the

Crown, that at the Council Board,

during her Majefty's Illnefs, he ftrenu-

pufly feconded the Propofal, of requeft-

ing the Queen to nominate the Duke of
Shrewsbury for Treafurer, well knowing
that his Hands would be free from
Corruption, and that the Enfigns of
Authority might be placed there with-

out any abufe of the Power. A Com-
miflion was then palling thro' his Office

for conftituting feveral Perfons to ex-

ecute that Important Truft, which
perfons, tho' every way equal to it,

might have different Sentiments in the
Piicharge of it ; he therefore gave it

as his Opinion in the general Confter-

nation, That the care of the Pubhck
Treafure ought to be lodg'd in one
Trufty Man's Hands, and that no one
could better provide for our Security

than that Noble Lord, who had fo often

fignaliz'd himfeif in the prefervation

of our Religious and Civil Liberties.

Nor did he only fecond the Motion that

C 2 was
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was made there, but folicited her Ma*;

jelly in one of her Intervals of Speech

during her Illnefs, to confer that Ho-
nour upon his Grace, as the only means
to eftablifli Tranquility, and deliver us

from imaginary Apprehenfions, after

herDeceafe, which followed in a Day
or two.

What a part the PVRSE bore in

the Adminiftration! With what Pru-

dence and inviolable Attachment to

thelntereft of the prefent Royal Family

he demean'd himfelf after this, no one

that has any Converfation with com-,

mon Occurrences, but muft inform

himfelf. No fooner was his moft Gra-

cious Miftrefs's laft Breath expir'd, but

according to the diredion of the Aft,

he brought the SuccefTor's Inftrument

that was in his Hands for declaring

that part of the Regency, which
was in his prefent Majefty's Choice,

and was the firft Perfon that made the

motion in Council for Proclaiming the

King : Tis true, that no one oppos'd

him; but had he been what thQ Secret

Htftorim reprefents, he would in all

probability not have fpoken the firft on
that Head, Having thus made Provi-

fioa for the Proclamation of the Law-
iii!
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fill Heir, the next Precaution he had
to take, was againft: the coming in of

one who had taken that Title contrary

to Law ; he therefore, as he was the

Head of the Regency, next the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who was Sick

and could not aflift in Council, thought

himfelf oblig'd to propofe the looking

into the State of the Nation, and ma-
king enquiry about the number of the

Ships and Land Forces that were in

readinefs for its Defence, in cafe the

Pretender fliould attempt to make any
Motions this way, or offer to Invade us.

But in what Pofture were our Garrifon'd

Towns and Navy found, when they

came to the refuit of it ?

Scarce a Veifel of War was to be

feen in any of our Harbours that was
not unrigg'd and laid up, thro' the

fcandalous Negleft of the Stnff, and not

one of our Sea Ports, notwithftanding

fufficient Sums of Money had been

granted by Parliament for that end,

was in any tolerable ftate of Defence;

fo that if his moft Chriftian Majefty

had not very rfrittly flood to the Let-

ter of his Treaty with us, it was no
God have Mercy to that disbanded Mi-

iiiller, that we were not over-run with
Blood
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Blood and Confufion, and had the

Chevalier St. George palm'd upon U5

with the greateft Felicity. Yet tho' no
preparations by Land or by Sea were
ready at this critical Conjundure, tho*

the Sailors had met with all pofTible

Difcouragements in being left as naked
as their Ships for want of Pay, and
the Officers and Soldiers in the Army
were in as bad a Condition ; fuch were
the indefatigableLabours of thtPVRSEy
and the reft of the Regency for the

Kingdom's Defence, as to have a good
Body of Forces on Foot, to equip ^
Fleet, reftore our Credit, dillipate our

Fears, and all this with an empty
E r. For the STAFF had

cither been fo lavifh of hjs LargelTes

to his Dependents and Creatures, or

had made Provifion of fuch immenfe
Sums for himfelf and Family, as to

leave no Bufmefs for a Teller there,

the A^oney being funk that fliould have

employed him ; infomuch, that wheq
it was expeOied that there was near fix

^dillions there, v/hich his Friends had

boafted would be ready in Cafes of E-

mergency, it was matter of Aftonifh-

ment, to find it unable^ to anfwer the

Demands of the Twentieth part of

that
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that Sum ; which put the Succeeding

STAFF upon ways and means for con-

trading with the Bank, if o'ccafion

Ihould beef making good theDeficiency.

But the Bonn fides of the French^

which we are not to arraign any more,
prevented the fatal Confequences of fo

improvident a Condud, as has been
faid before ; and that noble Perfon in-

to whofe Hands was confign'd the
care of the Tr y, did not find

himfelf under a neceiTity of making
ufe of the Loan which the Diredors
of that Society had in readinefs for

him.

Let us now, after what has been faid

of the PVR SB's and his Illuftrious

AlTociates Adminiftration in the Re-
gency upon the Queen's Death, take a
view of what was tranfadled by the

STAFF 2.1 the News of it. He had,
at the firli: notice of the violence of her
Sicknefs, and the great danger her
Majefty's Life was in, fhewn Tokens
of an uncommon Joy, well knowiu^
that her Demife would be foon followed

by the Period of the Mitre's^ Furfe's^ and
Lord '^ohn Bull\ Authority at Court

;

and therefore would be one of the for-

wardei^ in figning the Proclamation of

the
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the Succeffor, tho' he could have wifh'd

that another fort of Government, than

that of Monarchical Inftitution, might
have taken fiace. But how was he

defpis'd and lookM upon when he came
to St. James's \ With what Contempt
and Indignation was the Regicide treat-

ed when he join'd in the Cavalcade

thro* the Streets ! After what a man-
ner did the People defervedly Hifs and
Point him out for the Betrayer of his

Royal Miftrefs, who was fallenaVidira

to his Pride and Arrogance ; and of

his Country, that may yet take its full

Revenge of him, for his Pollponing

Her Intereft to his own 1 This was
the Man, who, by his Letters not

many Weeks before, had forbid the

prefent Heir to the Crown, to take his

Seat in the Houfe of Lords, as the firft

•Peer byA6l of Parliament ! This was the

Man that had affronted the Succelfor, by
calling his Troops Mercinaries, and re-

fufmg them the Payment of their juft

Arrears ! This w^as the iVian that had
arrogated to himfelf the Vanity of

thinking his own Secretary's A ililtant,

of Quality enough to Negotiate Mat-
ters of Confequence, with one of the

greatell Princes of the Eippire, and tlie

next
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next in Succeflion to the greateft Mo-
narch in Chriftendom, yet Maugre all

thefe unparalleird Ads of Infolence,

had the AfTurance to imagine himfelf

capable of being admitted into the

Number of thofe who had always been
Well-wifliers to his prefent Majelly's

Inheritance, of his Legal and Jufb

Rights, infomuch that he maHe an
offer of Introducing a certain Noble
Peer infinitely fuperior to him in Birth

and Merit, into the King's Prefence,

when his Majelty fhouid Arrive ; tho*

what Anfwer he receiv'd to the Propo-

•fal, and how fcornfully it was rejected,

that Nobleman having fince introduc'd

himfelf. and been very gracioufly re-

ceiv'd by a Warrant for a new Com-
midion in a Military Employ, it can-

not be forgotten by him in fome confi-

derable Time.
What Intereft the S TJ F F had

with the SuccelTor will be fhewn at his

Majefty's arrival in England, who had
been too well apprizM by theE. of CI—n^

of the late Queen's real Intentions, and
unalterable Refolutions, in Favour of

his Illuiirious Houfe, not to entertain

true Notions of his Condud. In the

mean Time let us cafl: an Eye upon the

D Pro-
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Provifion which the Furfe and the Re-

aency made for his Majeliy's undifturbM

Paflage to his Dominions, while the

Mitre and the reft of the Fathers of

the Church, who were traduced by
fuch as were unworthy to be the So?3s

of it, fet themfelvcs at Work to difpofe

the Clergy in their refpedlive Diocefes,

to admonifh the People under their

Gare to hold faft the Doftrine of being

SubjeQ: to the higher Power, which
then was invefted in the prefent King,

as fupreme Magiftrate.
^

After the PVRSE, in concert with

his Illuftrious Co-adjutors, had figni-.

fied to the Parliament the Steps which

had been taken to proclaim the Suc-

cefibr, to fecure the Peace of the Na-
tion, and to invite the King over to

take PoiTejLTion of the Kingdoms that

were fallen to him by the Death of his

Royal PredecejTor ; after he had fpoken

all that could be faid in Praife of the

moft confummate Merit, in relation to

his Majefty's great Experience of War
and Peace, and recommended to them

the making of a fuitable Provifion for

the Mamtainance of the Honour and

Di2,nity of the Crown in fettling the

Revenue, which was Enaded in the

fame
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fame manner, and to the full propor-

tion of what had been granted to the

Qiieen at her Acceifion to the Throne ;

They inftantly applied themfelves to

the Care of the Publick Credit., and

the Maintenance of the Funds granted

by Parliament.

The Reprefentive Part of the Na-
tion had pafs'd an Act in the foregoing

Seffion for new Duties upon feveral

Sorts of Commodities, as Paper, Parch-

ment, Soap, Candles, &c. whereby a

Fund was eftabUdiM for the Payment
of certain Sums for the Prizes in a Lot-

tery of 1 500000 Pounds ; but the Inte-

reft of the Blanks bemg in the faid

Act funk from Five to Four per Cent^

many People who could turn their

Money to a much greater Advantage,

would not venture it there ; fo that the

Exigencies of the Government, which
at that Time required more than ordi-

nary Supplies, were in Danger of being

unprovided for. This the Furfe had
forefeen during that Bill's Paifage thro'

the Houfe of Lords, and fpoke of it

to feveral Noble Peers, as likely to be a

Difcouragement to fuch as would o-

therwife be Adventurers : But it was
not in their Sphere to make Amend-

D 2 ments
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ments to Money Bills fent them from
the Commons; therefore it had the

Sandionof a Law in their very Words,
and was Enaded according to the

Scheme which the S JJ FF 2ind his

Man B—/^t had falhion'd out together :

Wherefore he not only propofed to

the Lords of the Regency to go in a

full Body to the Bank of EfigU^d, and
there feverally fubfcribe large Sums for

Tickets, which he was one of the for-

wardeft himfelf in doing, for other

Peoples Encouragement ; but when he

faw thofe Methods prove ineffe8:ual,

laid others before the Confideration of

his Collegues, which did the Work
efteduaiiy, and brought in thofe Sums
into the Exchequer, which the Necef-

fities of the State had preflingOccafions

ibr. Since to Equip and Man a Squa-

dron of ?4 Men of War, to provide

Tranfports for feveral Thoufands of

Land Forces, to Garrifon Frontiers,

and Strengthen Towns with additional

Works, and do all this in lefsthani4

Days Time, was an Enterprize not to

be brought about or accomplifh'd with-

out prodigious Expences.

The
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The PVRSE was truly fenfible, that

the fulfes of the Generality of the Mem-
bers in Parliameni, beat high in theirAf-

fections towards their new Sovereign,

from the cheerfulnefs they had ex-

prefs'd in fettling the Revenues of the

Crown during her Majefty's Life, and
the congratulatory AddrelTes they had
fent him ; and therefore gave it as his

Opinion in Council, That the making
good the Deficiencies in the Lottery

A£ty fhould be recommended to the

Commons by their Excellencies the

Lords Juftices, that they might be en-

abled from the Produce thereof, to fix

the prefent Eftablifhment beyond any
peradventure, and fecure it againfl any
fortuitous Cafualties. Nor could their

Excellencies, who were intent upon
our Prefervation, but lend an Ear to

fuch wholefome Advice ; and therefore

by the Mouth of him their Speaker, they

made the Parliament acquainted with
their Sentiments, who very readily

brought in a Bill, the Paffing of which
had the defired Effed, raifed the Inte-

reft of the Blanks One Pound per Cent,

higher than they were before, and im-
jnediatly filled.

Nor were the P I) R ^y£'s Labours du.
nn

g
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ring the Abfence of the King, cori-

fin'a only to the Dlre8:ion of the State,

and the Adminiftration at the Helm of

Government. The People continued

to fliare in the Benefits of his WifeCon-
duftas well as the Prince; and while

he was fometimes taken up with Con-
fultations about the arduous Affairs that

encompafs the Throne^ he was at others

mdefatigahly exercifed in redrefling

the Grievances of the Fatherlefs and
Widow, and of doing A6lsof Juftice

and Mercy from the Bench^ that both

she one and the other, at his Majefly's

Arrival might be eflahltfh^d h lUghte*

oufmfs. He was too converfant with
the Reproaches and Ingratitude of an
unthinking Generation, to be unac-

quainted with the Meafures that were
in Agitation among his Enemies, for his

removal from the High Station where-

in he had diftinguifhed himfelf by
gaining the Applaufe of all true Judges

of real Merit ; and had too much|know-
ledge of the Party and the Spirit they

were of, not to do him all the Offices

that were in their Power. His La-
bours in the Caufe of fome Diftrefs'd

Perfons, and his Adherence to the In.

tereft of others who were vehemently-

fufpede^
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furpefl:ed of Ill-will to the prefent E-
ftablifliment, were enough to mark
him out for Indifferent Recomendati-

ons ; and therefore, like a wife and able

Statefman, as wxU as a moil: excellenc

Lawyer, he employed what Time he
could fpare from the Council, in the

Court of Juftice, whereof he was
Judge ; that before his difmiflion (if

it fhould feem Igood in the King's Eyes
todifplace him) he might fo ballance

his Accounts with his Confcience, and
the many Clients, whofe Caufes were
under his Determination, that there

might be no grounds for Appeals to

the Supreme Judicature ; or if Appeals
were made without Grounds, that

they might meet with their due Recep-
tion.

Such was the Care, the Labour, and
the Diligence of this mofl accom-
pUfh'd and moft able Minifler, that ac-

cepted of the Office wherewith he was
invelled, with no other Views than to
fhew his Obedience to that Sovereio-n

who commanded him to take it ; and
went out of it with fo calm a Difpofiti-

on of Mind, as befpoke him rather
to be in the good Graces of the Prince
now Reigning, than under his D'd-

pleasure
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pleafure. Nor can he be fuppos'd to

have any ways difpleasM him, tho'

fome People impure the ^^^j^'sMifma-

nagements to the influence of his Coun-
cil, fmce his Majefty, during the In-

terval of the Regency, did him the

Honour of direding moft of his Di-

fpatches to him : Neither is it conciu-

five to fay, Becaufe the King thought

fit to give the Enfigns of his high Dig-

nity into other Hands, the Furfe muft

of courfe have made ufe of them to ill

Purpofes ; for it does not follow, that

becaufe an old Servant is difplaced upon
the coming of a new Heir to an Eftate,

that that Servant muft have adled unjuft-

ly in the execution of his FunQion ; nei-

ther is it an Argument, when any one

makes choice of a Friend to fucceed one

lefs known to him in any Office, that he

whom he fucceds muft of confequence

be reputed his Enemy : If private

Men may chufe w^hat Perfons they

think moft fitting for their Service,

certainly Princes, that are infinitely Su-

perior to them in Power, may have
the fame Liberty ; and if his Majefty

has been pleas'd, in confideration of

the great Merits'of the prefent PVRSEy
to advance him to that High Station,

there
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there is no room for afferting from
thence, that his Majefty has ill

Thoughts of the Predt^ceffor^ or that

he a£led contrary to the Duties of his

Office, in the difcharge of it ; forfliould

this be drawn into a Confequence, it

^vould tacitly refled fome DiOionour
on the prefent PVRSE himfelf, who
was himfelf fucceeded, in the late

Reign, by him that he is now Succef-

for to, and imply that he did not aft

as became him, which would be high-

ly unjuft to a Perfon of his Station and
Charader.
What was done by the Mitre and

the hordjohn Bull during thefe Tranf-

aOiions ; how the firft by an equani-

mity of Temper, fuftain'd all the in-

decency of Behaviour could be lliewn

to him ; how he purfued the Duties of

his Epifcopal and Diaconal Office with

all poffible regard to the Honour and
Peace of the Church; how he pay'd

his laft Attendance to the Sacred Re-
mains of his DeceasM Miftrefs ; and
with what a ChriiHan and truly He-
roick Sorrow he pe foim'd her Funeral

Rites, while rhofe that were mfinitely

more beholding to her Bounty, feem'd

father to Rejoice than Lament •, it has

h beea
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been fo publickly and fo lately made
appear, that few or none ftaiid in

need of further Intormation on that

Head. Neither is it indifpenfibly

necelfary to dwell longer on the

Conduci: of the latter, than while

he is difplay'd, labouring under all the

Difcouragements that Contempt and

Hatred could load him with, during

the fhort time he continued in the exei-

cife of thofe Functions he was left pof^

fefs'd of at the Death of the late Queen,

and contending with a firmnefsof Mind,
not to be fliaken with the Contumelies

and Reproaches of an enraged "Faction.

His Manlinefs of Refolution, tho' it

never ftoop'd to mean Compliances,

foften'd it felf into a negled of all the

little Affronts that were put upon him
by fome Perfons in Power, that knew
how to render himfufpecled to the So-

vereign, tho' they were to feek for

means to prove him guilty : Nor, tho'

he was ufed more like a Clerk of

the OJSce, than a S ry of

S—-te ; tho' his Papers were read by a

Supervifor *, before lent or communica-
ted to him, tho' he had all the Indig-

nities fhewn that Flefh and Blood could

bear in order to tire hiai out, and make
him
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him refign the Enfigns of his Author!*

ty, yet he chofe rather to fhew his wil-

lingnefs to ferve the SucceiTor, than to

negle^ an oppotunity of giving Tokens
of his Submiilion and Obedience ; till

for Reafons of State, he was fet afide

after fuch a manner, as fpoke him the

deUght of Mankind when our of Em-
ployment, that was their Admiration

;

all orders and degrees of Men, that

had the Honour of his Converfatioii

(during his Retirement, being under a.

necefTity of ConfefTing, That as in the

laft he had fhev^ n the Abilities of the

mod: confummate Statefman, fo in the

, firil he had manifeited the Acquirements
of the moil: feif-denying Philofopher,

in poffeiling his Soul with Peace, under
the Injuries of thofe he had been the

greateft Benefaflor to, and in fuilain-

ing the Blame of Counfels, which were
wholly to be attributed to the STAFF.
One while, the Brood of Libellers,

fpoke him to have made his efcape to

France ; at another time, he was faid

to be gone to the Country of Vaux in

Srvitz,erUndy where he had purchased

an Elface. This Piece of Street Wit
made Proclamation of his Lordfhip's

Intrigues, tho' he was at the Bath at

E 2 his
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his own Seat in Berks at the fame time,

and that, pofitively afTured all his Ma-
jetly's Loving Subjeds, (and thofe were
allow'd to be none but themfelves, and
fuch as put them to work) he was
a£lually fled to ^cotUnd to join the Pre-

tender's Friends in the Highlands. In

a Word, while they were Traducing

him, they were Deifying him, in ma-
king him an Vbiquttartan here, and
there, and every where, at one and
the fame time; in fo much, that it was
matter of Amazement to feme People,

and thofe of the bell Judgments, to

think how he could be almoft in the

Land of the Living alter fuch a cruel

and ungenerous Ireatment. But he

bore up with a PrefenceofMind peculiar

to himfelf, and carelefs for the great

and fmall Vulgar, who for want of Re-

putation themfelves, were for Murther-

i :ig the good Names of thofe that were

fpotlefs in their Charadlers, not only

fjced his Enemies in letting them fee

the fecret Correfpondences he was held

fufpccl:cd of, which to the Confufioa

and Shame of feme Perfons be it fpo-

ken, rather proved him a Lover than

a Traitor \ but (hewM himfelfconfpicu-

ous to his Friends, in being prefentat the

Cere-
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Ceremony of his Majefl:y*s Coronation ;

at which thofeaflifted in the moft Du-
tiful and Advantagious Manner to fet

off the Splendor of that moft Glorious

Day. who had been Inlinuated to bear

ill-will 10 che Fi-oteitant SuccefTion.

Such were the moft llluftnous Battoon^

who tho' ftripp'd of all his Offices, like

a ftately Oak of his Leaves, fhews him-
felf ftill the Pi ide and Ornament of the

whole Nation, the moft Upright Purje^

and the moft Orthodox Mttre^ who
notwithftanding the iVlalitious Infinua-

tions of his views towards the Interefl:

of the Pretender, was as diligent and
hearty in the difcharge of his Oftice as

his G ce of C — — ry himfelf.

But to look back towards the Arrir

val of his xMajefty, which none wifh'd
more Speedy and more Profperous

than the PVRSE, and to condutl that

great Mmifter to the laft Stage of Ho-
nour, his D-fmifRonfrom Court, with
the fame evennefs and compofure of
Mind as we brought him to it : We
are now to furvey him and his AfToci-

ate the Mitre in the Performance of
their feveral Duties. The firft has the
Honour to be the forwardeft and readi-

eft of all the Nobility to receive the

King
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King at his Landing from his Barge
and the laft, the Satisfaction of giving
Praife to the moft High, that we had
it in our Power to give a Proteftant Prince
fuch a truly Loyal Reception ; the one,
tho' he knows that his Poft is deftin'd

for another, will not Qiew himfelf un-
worthy of it, by any Remifnefs in the

Execdtion of the Duties belonging to

it ; and the other, tho' he is not a Stran-

ger to what Reportmight have faid cf
him to his Sovereign, manifefts by his

timely Attendance, his eagernefs of

Zeal, felicitating him at his PofleflTion of
the Regal Dignity,

Nor can want of readinefs to pay his

Complements to his Ma jelly be imputed
to the STAFF. This Deceiver thought

as he had impofed upon the PredecelTor,

to do the fame by the SucceiTor, but

found himfelf out in his Calculation
;

for notwithftanding he and his Itme-

rant Kinfman, were both at hand to

gain admiflion into the Royal Prefence ;

tho' he had fent to a Gentleman at

CrumS'hill in Greenwich^ for the Loan
of his Houfe for himfelf and his Family

for that purpofe, which that Gentle-

man had the Grace to deny ; tho' he

jiadflatcer'd himfelf with fucji Hopes,
as
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as even to make Offers of introducing

feveral of his Superiors to the King

and Prince
;
yet his Majefty had been

fo well acquainted with his Defigns to-

wards him and his Illuftrious Progeny,

that he had the Mortification to fee

himfelf defpis'd at Court, without any

notice of him or his BlueRtbbon \ which

as it had been obtam'd by the worft

ads of Fraud and DifTimulation, ferv'd

only to fet him forth in his proper Co-

lours, and let him know that he was
diftinguifh'd nootherwife by wearing

it, than in being known for what he

was, while he would have appeared for

what he was not.

'

' And whether we take a view of him
in his Difappointmsnrs at Greenwtchy

his appearance in the Calvalcade thro'

London and Wejiminfier at his Majeity's

Publick Entry, or his endeavours to

counterfeit Looks of Joy and Con-
tentment at the Coronation, we fhall

find nothing but Contempt, Infamy,
and Reproaches to be his Attendants.

When if we behold the F»r/e, howfo-
ver thought fit to be laid afide, prefent

^t any of thefe Solemnities, we Ihall have

p fight of jull Honours payM to fo great,

P (jeferving, and fo unblameful a Cha-

fo rader.
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rafter, that fhines with full as great st

Luftre in his Retirements in the Coun-
try, as it did in his Appartments at

Court. So wide a difference there is

between Realities and Appearances,

and fo vaft a Difproportion bet\veen

the undifguis'd Sinceri y of a faithful

Jgrippay and the deceicmi Pretences of

a Treacherous Sejunus,

qui nimios optal^at Honored

j

Et mmias fojcebat Opes, nttmerofr pdrabdt

Excelfe TurristubuUta, ufide altior ejjei

Cafus^ & impuljx pr^ceps immane Ruin^,

]\xv.

— He who grafpM the World's ex-

hauRed Store,

Yet never had enough, but wifh'd for

more,

Rais'd aTop-heavyTower of monftrous
Height,

Which mould'iing crufli'd him under-

neath the Weight.

FINIS.
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